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FIVE CENTS 

Reds Invade 
Austria, Drive 
Fo'r Vienna 

Two New Offensives 
Opened Along Danube; 
Danzig Captured 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troop 
In~aded Austria last night as two 
new Soviet offensive drives toward 
Vienna and Italy erupted in Hun
,ary artd southern Slovakia and 
Red umy troops far to the nortb 
captured tbe big Baltic port of 
1>lInzig, hoisti ng the I flag of the 
"PoUsh state" over the former free 
city. 

Moscow's nighUy communique 
announced that Marsl1al Feodor 1. 
Tolbukhin's Third Ukrainian army 
had entered Austria--seven yean; 
alter that country was annexed to 
Adolf Hiller's greater Reich-aIter 
crossi ng the fron tier norlh of ca p
tured Koszeg, 52 mUes south o( 
Vienna. 

Two New Offensives I 

Earlier, Marshal Stalin had an
nounced that the Second an 
Third Ukrainian armies, on t he 
north and south banks of the Dan
ube, bad opened two powerful new 
offensives. 

On the Danube's north bank, 
Russian columns bUI'st 31 miles 
across southern Slovakia, breach
ing Vienna's Nitra river l1efense 
Une. 

At the same time, Mar hal Feo
dor 1. Tolbukhin's army opened a 
big drive south of Lake Balaton in 
southern Hungary in the 42-mile 
gap between the lake and the 
Drava river. This {ore advaneed 
to within 12 miles east of the great 
oil center of Nagykanizsa alter a 
20-mile advan e aCross territory 
previously won and then lost. They 
captured Boeboeny in their closest 
approach to Nagykanizsa . 

Ne.r VUI'O!!lav Bordllr 
They also drove to within nine 

miles of the Yugoslav border by 
taking Nagyatad, 72 miles north 
east of Zagreb, puppet Croat capi
tal. 

Wellt of Lake Balaton otbea' units 
of Tolbukhin's army veered south
westward and captUred Keszthely, 
on the southern tip of Lake Bala
ton, and ZalQli!gerszeg. 22 miles 
from Yugoslavia . The advance 
carried these forces within 138 
miles of Italy for a po~sible junc
ture with Anglo-Amel"ican forces 
268 miles away. 

More tban 10,000 German troops 
were captured and 39,000 killed in 
the collapse of German resista nee 
in Danzig city, where the first 
shots of World War [[ were fired. 
Forty-five German U-boats and 
151 oLher ships were tuken in the 
great naval base, internationalized 
by the league of nations. Danzig 
W8S the first German prize of the 
present war. The raising of the 
Polish flag indicated Russia's in
tention of giving the European tin
derbox to the Poles. 

Vienna, Graz Bombed 
Ahead of Russian 
Advances or, Towns 

• ROM E (AP) >-- Un escorted 
United States heavy bombers 01 
the 15th airft rce leaped the Alps 
yesterday and bombed rail yards 
and stations at Vienna and the 
Austrian mountain town of Graz 
which are imperilled by Ule Red 
army's advance. 

Tbe 12th airforce a-25's re
lumed th~ir methodical pounding 
ot the vital Brenner pass from 
Austria into northern Italy, at
tacking a rail bridge at San Am
brogio, 12 miles north 01 Verona. 
Thunderbolts destroyed 20 raU 
ears and attacked ammunition 
dumps and enemy pas itions in 
1I0rtbern Italy. 

Gen. Mark W. Clark has pre
dicted a German withdrawal from 
Italy and an allied ground offen
sive sooner Or later to link up with 
other allied forces in the north, 
and enemy escape lines leading 
through the key Brenner pass have 
been. kept under heavy attack. 

The day's operations boosted tbe 
total bombs dropped by Italy
baaed craft during March to more 
than 31,000 tons, surpassing the 
Ilrevi~us high mark of 30,373 tons 
dropped in May, 1944. 

Attempt to Destroy 
Panama Canal Told 

8y Chilean Paper 

SANTIAGO, Chile CAP)- The 
Influential newspaper La Nacion 
declared yesterday than an attempt 
to destroy the Panama canal had 
been uncovered witl) the detention 
Of a German saboteur named von 
ADpen and linked the purported 
attempt with the destruction ot 
leveral Chilean ahlpb whIch the 
paper laicl to .. botale. 

VETERAN YANKS INVADE CEBU 

WITH HEAVV aerial and naval bombardment precedlDe the Inv&lllon, 
Japanese defendel'l of the PhilippIne I land of Cebll are now belnl 
subjected to lIerce aU,allk by veteran Vanks of the Elehth armY's 
Ame.rlcal division. Photo above show sotre of the first nlled tates 
trOOJ18 \0 reach shore. ThollJ'h the Invasion caurht tht' NIp oft l'U_rd, 
opposition it described .. "sUlf." This Is an offIcia.l nllt'd tales slenal 
corps pboto. 

Pi Beta Phi Ousts 
Mrs. Glenn frank 

Article Criticizing 
Fraternity-Sorority 
System Causes Action 

CHICAGO (A4')-Mrs. Glenn 
Frank, widow ot tbe former pres
Ident of the University of Wis
consin, said ye terday she had 
been usled [rom PI Beta Pbi so
rority becau e of an article she 
wrote recently crltlzlng the 
American coUege sorority-frater
nity system. 

She said she recelv d noUce of 
ber ouster in a letter from Amy 
Burnham Onken, ClJapin, Ill., 
grand president of the sorori ty. 

"If the article I wrote does any 
good at all, losing my membership 
in Pi Beta Phi is a small sacri
fice," Mrs. Frank said. 

Mrs, Frank's article, which ap
peared in the April issue of the 
Woman's Home Companion, crit
icized the system of sororities and 
rraternities In American schools. 
It urged abolition of "exclusive" 
school organizations and branded 
them as un-American, snobbish 
and undemocratic. 

"The article 1 wl'ote was sin
cere and true," Mrs. Frank said. 
"I saw what sororities and fra
te.rni ties can do to over-sensitive 
young persons at the Univea'slty of 
Missouri, and latcr when 1 came 
to Wisconsin 1 saw these things 
repeated . There Is Lo much sor
row, tragedy and heartbreak when 
a student outside of the exclusivc 
club cannot enjoy its membership. 
II my article does any good at all 
I will not mind the sacrifice." 

Mrs. Onken's letter, received by 
Mrs. Fa'ank Wednesday, said the 
sorority's grand council had in
stituted dismissal proceedings on 
the basIs of Mrs. Frank's "viOla
tion o( initiation pledges and acts 
inimica l to the best interests of PI 
Beta Phi, botb of which were in
volved in tile publication of an 
article entiUed 'Heartaches on the 
Campus' which appeared in 
Woman's Home Companion of 
April. " 

8·29' s Strike 
At Nagoya 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Super
fortresses struck anew ct Nagoya 
yesterday as B-29 crews return
ing from Thursday's ,aid at Sing
apore reported setting off huge 
fircs 'among oil storage tanks near 
the naval base. 

The attack on Nagoya. Japan's 
third largest city and Important 
aircraft . production center, ' was 
carried out by a small lorce of 
Superforts from the Marianas. No 
details were announced. 

A fleet of 40 to 50 B-29's from 
India hi", Bukum island, Singa
pore, leaving oil "tanks crumbllng 
and ablaze and the sea northwest 
01 the island covered with burn
ing oil." 

Bandit Trio Arrested 
SPRINGFIELD, m. (AP)-The 

FBI at Springfield reported the 
capture late yesterday of the third 
or a trio of bandits who robbed 
the First National bank at Green
ville of more than $20,000 in a 
holdup early yesterday. FBI men 
aaid all of the loot had been re
covered. 

Operators See 
Coal Contract 
Extension 

W ASlJINGTON (AIP}-')!;lCl 11-
slon of the expiri ng con tract be
tween soft coal operators {Ind the 
United Mine Workers, making 
iovernmcn~ s izure of the mines 
unnecessary, Wll5 xpeclcd lalit 
night by produc rs. 

The operators previously had 
rejjccted reque8ts oC Solid Jo'u \s 
Administrator Harold L . Ickes and 

re ry or Lab Fr nce P r
kins Lo continue Lhe agreement (or 
another 30 days and make ony 
wage adju~tmpnls retroactive to 
April 1. 

They ~eemed ready, however, to 
accept the n'lrooctivilY (eaLul'e 
In any war labor board extension 
order. 

The iloard wi II conduct a hear
Ing Lhis morning at which Urn i~ 
proba bly wi II dir ct that the con
tract, expiring Saturday at mjd
night, be extended another 30 
days to permit hl'srlngs Into the 
contract con trover y. 

Secretary Perkins certifi d the 
case to th board for settlement 
late Thursday night, after a Cruit
less attempt Lo get agl·eement on 
a contract propnsed by her. John 
L. Lewis, UMW chief, accepted 
her terms a t once, but the operat
ors said it would cost $180,000,-
000 a year, II probibltive figure In 
their opinion. 

Secretary of State 
Confident of Success 
'At San Francisc'o 

WASlITNGTON (AP)- Turn-
ing a ide a barrage of questions, 
Secretary Stettinius insisled yes
terday the hot "multiple vote" 
Issue has not dinuned his confi
dence in the succes of the San 
Francisco conference. 

Reporters fired 48 questions at 
him, most o( them dealing with a 
secret agreement made at Yalla 
a nd disclosed Thursday. Under 
lhls the United States wiU back 
Russia's demand for three votes 
in the assembly of the world or
ganization to be set up at San 
Francisco, and in turn will seek 
three votes lor itsel1'. The Bri Ush 
commomveallh will have six. 

The questions centered on why 
the agreement was kept secret 
until it was smoked out by press 
reporters, and what is the status 
or the "sovereign equality" prin
ciple stressed in the Dumbarton 
Oaks preliminary plan for world 
organiza lion. and the ofCicial 
speeches and explanations of the 
plan. 

Meanwhlle another high oW.cial 
who would not be named assured 
the press that no other secrel 
agreements on Dumbarton Oaks 
were reached at the Roosevelt
Churchill-Stalin meeting at Yalta. 

Ray Millands Separate 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - F 11 m 

actor Ray Milland and his wile 
have decided on a !rial separation 
"due to differences in tempera
ment" Mrs. Milland announced 
yesterday. 

The actor and his wife, the for
mer Muriel Webber, were married 
in 1931. They has a SOD, Dertny, 
bve. • 
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u. S. Tank Forces Smash 
21 Miles on Road to Berlin 
RAF Resumes Destru~ion of Nazis Primary Obiedive- (ross Eder 
Berlin Alfacks AI/'ed Thrusts Fo_II_'_nt_o_P_o_'f_,er_n Unopposed 

Follows Heaviest 
U. S. Aerial Assa"lts 
On U-Boat Yards 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-A 
strong forc of RAF MosqUitos at
tacked Berlin again last night alter 
the mightiest Am rlcan a rial 
forc sent aloft this yt'ar- more 
than 2,300 bombers and light 
showered 4,000 tOilS of bombs in 
daylight attarks on five V-boat 
yards In Germany's largest North 
ea ports-Bremen, Humburlt and 

Wilh Imshaven. 
G rman radio 1I1arms JOllged 

bombers over mo.<t pllrt. o( north
we~tern G rmany Illst night but 
the on Iy definite target announced 
by the BrItish air ministry was 
Berlin which was attack I fOr the 
38tb night 111 the last 39 nl)lhts. 

ilea-vie t. • . hack 
The IIreatest United State at

tack of thc war 011 t'nemy naval 
installations yest rday slranilled 
chances 10)( the crumbling Germany 
army of g ttlng s aborne sUllplir 
and rein(orccm nts. It also dealt 
a mo, sive blow tlatlinst th Nalls' 
IIprlng suhmnrin pIon. 

Nine bombers and thr fight-
crs wCl'e reported mJS8in~ from 
the 1I ttacks. 

Th r WaJ an indie tion-but no 
confirmation-that tht' attock by 
morc Lhan 1,400 1"lylng Forire. ~es 
and Lihcraton; and a ~Creeninll 
cloud of 900 !lghtcrs of th United 
Slates Eighth Coree was tim d to 
ra h larg UUl (lh G I'm 11 

novy anchoring at Wilh lmahav n, 
last att cked by lhc Ightll Feb. 
3, 1944. 

The oIfit'lal lnrgt't li sted in th. 
communiqu said only "naval ves
sels in the Inn r harbor." 

Tar,ds ror ank 
The armaria aim d th explo

sives on the U-boal yards lind 
othcr targcts, including war blps, 
anrl what wos believed to be a 
flotilla of subs sheltering in WlI
helm~hoven's inner harbor, n ar 
the governm n~ nllval dockyard 
wh re the Nazi batt! Ship Von Tlr
pi tl was buill. 

Japs I~fillrate 
Inlo Laohokow 

C.HUNGKING (AP)-Japancse 
in/an try and cavalry ;lre Infiltrat
ing into Laohokow, Chinese army 
headquarters admitted ~el)terday, 
only (our days a (ter the Umted 
States 14th nirforc vacuated its 
base th re, 200 miles northwest 
of Hankow. 

Forward clements of an enemy 
force estimated at 80,000 troops 
suffered heavy losses in lbeir firsl 
attempts to enter the City, the 
Chinese said. 

Loss of the airfleld w~ an
nounced by United States head
quarters . A beJef communique 
added that since the base was 
abandoned March 26 it has be n 
bombed twice by 14th airforce 
plan . Loss oC th city Itself 
would put tbe Japan ,who be
gan their current push March 21, 
in position to invade ShenSi prov
ince and strike out from there 
either north loward Sian or south 
toward Chungking, 400 mUes 
away. 

North of Laohokow the ChlneSf' 
claimed to have killed more than 
1,000 Japanese in figlJting around 
the fonner eh mese stronghold of 
Manyang, and severa l hundred 
more in attacks on enemy mech
anized lorces along the Honan
Shensi highway. 

• 
I 
Easter Weekend ,. 

To Be Fairly Nice I 
It looks like the Easter week

end should be taldy nice as far as 
weather goes. Today will be partly 
cloudy with the temperatures 
ranging about like they did today, 
perhaps somewhat wartJ1er. Tbe 
cloudiness seems to be deereasing 
and the temperature range rising 
so tomorrow should be even bet
ter. 

Despite the gene.rally cloudy 
conditions yesterday. the mercury 
reached 67 late in the afternoon 
atter a low of 39 was set in the 
morning . Temperatures may be In 
the 70's today and tombrrow. -

By £Ow"" fl. B1n Th UJI Ls, alon, with othu Uotil that happens, It mU!t be 
1ate4 Pr War AJllll1 ~ mdicatloDl, that imilar trap wlU assumed that the G rm .re 

Allied thrusts into ~rmany ap- be elO5ed around the other two bi, stin strugllol to follow a ,en nl 
G plan and to fall back to some new 

pear to be fallin, into a pattern. pocketa of ennan reaiJtance. Hne. General E nhower and See-
Underlyinl the whole strat ,y, The Brill h-Canadlan foret'S on retary of Wu Stimson both have 

o( course, Is thl~ prime objectivl': the let of the Ninth army appear 5UUested that the Nau m y a~
destruction of the Nazi army in to be slantil\( northeast. an incll- tempt another 111$t futile .tand 
th west. For the time beln" at calion that they may be fll$hlon- west of Berlin. 
least, leOarBphlcal advllnc will inl a loop around the ~rmana in An Indication that the Nazi hleh 
b s condaa to that &oal. Holland. This nvelopment may command . lUll ,nbbing fran-

The Germans e t and north ot swing north alon, the Ems or the tically tor reinforcem nta to m 
the Rhln river apparently are. Weser flver.. that tand com In hinLs from the 
concentrated In threl' area._the In the lOuth, Lleut. Gen. Alex- Italian front that the Nazit thl're 
Rubr, Holland and In outhwes t ander Patch', Seventh army ia are preparln, lOme mov , The 
Germany tn the triangle formed pro bin fl 80uthwe t, apparently enemy h S IUddenly increased ar
roughly by Mannheim, Munich man uverIlIIllnlo positIon to , trike tillery Clre, stepped up p trolUn, 
and the Swlss, French and C r- behind the Gi!rmar18 In the moun- and ieneraUy a umed a more ai-
man border. tainou outhWt"l>t tTianlle. ve. lve altitude, ObvJolI Jy the 

Already, a giant trap I, \)toin, Th alii ar b "In, German Germ8JUI ar not co Id rin, any 
[orato(! around 80m ix to t n prison rt by the thousands dally ,eneral attack but apparently get
German division in the Ruhr- but tht'fl' Is a slJT1lflcant not.e In tlng t to withdraw, Ibly to 
probably between the Nui lore the surrendert. yet, there have the Alps. 
In th west, The American Ninth been nO rna ~apHulalion of lUll Some 20 to 25 German dlvWons 
army 18 dr/vlnl along the northern units, Wilen whol dlv,lons, COrps liave been tied down in Italy and 
!lank to a lunct.lon with til First and arml s lin to ,Ive up, total a retreat I tho lOulh m AJp 
army swin,in, up trom the south colla of the Gt'rman army In would tre 'Ibly 10 or mor dt-
and belJlnd the Ruhr. the wJli b4l at hand. vlalon lot' uso within the Reich. 
----------~~----~----------------~--------

40th Dilision lands 
On Negros Island 

Advances 14 Miles, 
Approaches Capital 
Of Philippine Island 

MANILA, Saturday (AP) Th 
Ul1lt d 5t1lI.es 40 h dlvi Q( lh 
l':lghth army land d Thur~ay on 
Negro! Island In th central Philip
pines, hra(!quart rs reported today. 
Brushin, aside enemy resistance on 
the west coast ncar Bogo, the 
Yanks raced 14 mll!!'s Inland, cap
tured Baco)od airstrip ond ap
proached the outskirts of the capi
tal city of Bacolod. 

Th drlv wal t'orth astw rd. 
A second Yank column struck 

11 miles, seized Ponte Vedra, 
pushed inland alone the Babo 
river, secured Santo. Ancieta and 
contacted guerilla torces. 

AJ.o reporting frcsh suec e. on 
Invaded Cebu, jusl ast of Nelros, 
where contact o.lso ho.d b en made 
with guerrillas, Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur said: 

"Throughout the entire Visayan 
area, comprisloll the central por
tion of the Philippines, the enemy 

ems bewildered and his d tense 
is rapidly collapsing. 

"Preoccupied to the north In 
Luzon and fearful of his position 
to the south In (invaded) Min
danao, he has neglected his cenler 
and left it exposed to a seri of di
vergent thrusts whit-h are proving 
viLa I. " 

On Cebu, the Amerlcal division, 
commanded by Maj. Gen. William 
H. Arnold, advanced northeast 
(rom captured Cebu cit)'. Along the 
coast Mandaue and Mana were 
captured. 

Alter joining the guerillas, the 
Yanks "are rapidly securing aU 
area to the south," beadquarters 
osid. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* • * American lank, ro r unopposed. 
til '" h Rubr, Ed r rtnT. 

R. fans Invade AWltrla , drive 
for Vienna, 

PI PbI sorority OWl Mrt. GleM 
Frank for ma,ulne article. 

K., Kel/er Jected Currier hall 
presiden t. 

Clem Crowe, Hawk football 
coach, arriv , 

Manpower Measure 
Appears Doomed 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - En
mles of the manpower control 

bi 1J mea ured it for • lelialative 
coffin yesterday In senate debate. 

Its friends, however, still held 
a lingering bope 01 swinging a 
majority of the membership be
hind it when the decidlnl vote 
comes next week. 

The compromise bill , which pro
vides authority for a labor fre&e, 
employment cell.in&s and hiring 
testrictions, is in a preliminary 
stage where it must be voted up or 
down without amendment. 

If the seDators "reject the COn
ference report"-I.n other words, 
turn down the house approved bill 
as it slands-ili advocates are pre
pared to ask the house 10r a new 
legi:slative conference. 

1945-46 Currier Hall Officers-

Kay Keller Elected 

Heavy Bombardment 
Continues in Ryukyus 

New CounteraHack 
R.pell.d by Fleet 
400 Mil •• From Japan 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)-II avy 
.... ,. hi of the t S t 
P cHic fleet .nd carrier plane. 
contlnued their bombatdmcnt or 
the Ryukyus friday, currlnll 
their 8ssualL into the elahUl 
strai.ht day. 

A Japanes counterattack on 
Adm1ral Raymond A. Spruanc 's 
mi,hty tl~t, \yIn, off th Ryuk
.)'U' within probably fOO mile. 01 
Japan I tell, was repulsed by 
ships' ,una and carrier planes. 
Seventeen nemy aircraft were 
downed and lour topedO boats 
were de lroyed, FI~ Admlral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced in 
today'. communique. 

Nlnmltz was silent on whether 
the attackinl Nipponese dam811ed 
any of Spruancc's ships, or any 
ot Vice-Admiral Marc A. Mit
scher's carriers, which have been 
wltbln striking dlstance 01 the 
,)japanese homeland two w eks 
and which have raided soutbern 
Honshu or other enemy i lands to 
the south dally (or 12 days. 

P.nicillin Seized 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

lreuury sa id yesterday CWlto 
agents seb:ed 26,000,000 units of 
penicillin yesterday afternoon lit 
Laredo, Tex., in wbat 1.5 belleved 
the first attempt to export the 
valuable drug wIthout a license. 

Export control ls administered 
by the fonian economlc adminis
tration but is enforced by cus
tom:s agents stationed at the ports 
and borders. 

President 
Kay Keller, J3 of Siowe City, 

wu chosen preaident oI CUrrier 
hall at an election held yester
day. Charlotte Fuer.t, AS of Clar
Inda, will be the new vice-presJ
dent Secretary tor the 1945-46 
school year will be Bette Jo Pbe
lan, A2 of Mason City, and 
Helen Klahn, J3 ot Marshalltown, 
was elected treasurer. 

The Dew officers will be in
stalled at a council meetilll next 
week and wlU preside until the 
eDd of the semester. They will 
appoint chairmen of the Currier 
commlttees for next 1ear. 

Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Em
tnelsbura, is retirln& president of 

Five Allied Armies 
Take 60/000 Prison .... 
In Two-Day Drive 

oturday (AP)-
tan tbund red 

UllOPP <1 ae til formid· 
able Ed!'1" ri" I" 1 2 mil 5Outh· 
wt' t of B rlin in 21-mi1 
. w p Y t rday and American 
bl'('akth rough fore to the 
north t1ucsl n d at ony hour to 
trap 40 ,000 crack I nnan. 
troop: in Ih!' toppling Ruhl". 

Five ~I/i('d (lrmie", powerl'd 
by at I 8.. t lR armor d div' ion 
b yond 111!' Rhill", drove almOflt 
1\ "ill tbrol1~h tb broken Cler
mnn front, w kened to an almost 
Cal.al point by 60,000 capC{vei 
Iwepl up by G net"\. hQw~t'''' 
[Oreel In th I It two day •. 

"Til. r I. not any or&anized line 
ot de! betw n you and Ber
lin." a hl,h-rankln,l German 01-
lI~r told h UnIted S 1. 'rhl't'd 
army captor •• "There f.s not any 
ora nlz d y.t m of ,overnm nt 
I ft in Germ ny. Wh n you re ch 
B rHn the whole situation will 
quickly di olve" 

JJJ h R.o,ad 10 Brrlln 
At lellst two United Stales First 

army tank dlvlaions and three 
Ull.lted Stat ThIrd army armored 
division wt'r <>n th hlah road to 
to Berlin, bru hlng p t th scant 
r I.tllnce in Cl::!O and 21 
mil Ire pectlv ly. 
scant Istnnce In ,alns of 20 and 
21 mile r specUveJy. 

The United States First army 
scored on of the blifl st tacllcal 
victories of anoth r HnsaUonal 
day by captufin' th great Eder 
dam n ar H mturt. It wa. talten 
80 IWI!tty It w not even pre
pared for the demolitions that 
would hav Ilooded the rou\AI \0 
B rlln. 

Drlvt' Tbrou,b Paderbom 
At the same tlme, the FirIt army 

sent It.!I northbound tank columns 
sill. hlD, throullO Pad~rborn, al
most al the ed&e of the north Ger
man plain, 43 mil east of the 
eastern Umi\.s of the Ruhr. 

The Unit d States Ninth army, 
breaking G rman re !stance in the 
northern Ruhr after a blazing tank 
batlle, now was po Ibly 40 mUes 
b yond the Rh ine. It had forled 
across on bll but unn med river 
In the basin to within 60 miles or 
so of a junction with the First at 
Paderborn, which would sever the 
Ruhr from the rest ot GerIll8DJ'. 

Another relenti tide of men 
and armOr was rollin I over the 
WestphaUan plains north of the 
Ninth army. 

OPA May Suspend 
Beef Subsidies Cut 

WASHINGTON (AP) - There 
were IndicaUons yesterday the 
government may suspend a .ched
uled cut in beef 5ubaidlel 81 a 
result 01 a court decision nillnJ 
OPA price ceilinis for nOD-pro
cessor peckers invalld. 

The subsidy reducUon, due to 
go into eflect Sunday, trims a 
special premium for these fresh
beel-ooly slaughterers from 10 
cents a hundred pounds to 30 
cenls. 

The OP A, it was understood, 
may as.k Economic Sl.ablllter Wil
liam H. Davis to suspend the cut 
In view of a findint; by the emer
gency court ot apPMIs ThUDd., 
that even the 80-cent subsidy does 
not allow the nDo-proceaaora to 
break even financiali)'. 

The prevailing ceilings of pro
cesaor packers-those who deal in 
cat11e by-products as wen as 
~eshbeef-w~h~dbythe~ 
to be generally lair and equitable. 

Teacher Placement 
By State to End July 1 

Currier hall, and P01l1 Mudge, A.4 DES MOINES (AP) _ The 
of SlippeJy Rock, Pa., Is retirinl 
vice-president. Other past officers teachers placement bureau of the 
are Joyce Duschl, A.4 of Maple- atate emplOYment security com
ton, aecrelal7, and Kay KeI.lft' J3 m1saion Is to be discontinued, com-
01 Sioux Cit1, treaurer. ' ::Sion otticials COIlfinned 1t1ter-

Nominations tor the !leW offtcera They i 
were made Jut week b, senior abo .. d tht bureau, wbicb .... 
rePRllnlatives from each Currier j~t 3.~'~ teacben OIl ita adlve 
unit in collaborauon with senior datedSetln Iiats, wtl1 be -u.ut-
DI4IDlbera 01 tilt CQIInrfL I&IJJ L orderl1 IIIaDJIIr" bJ 
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Nine Congressional Medals of Honor-
By Sid Peder 

o NTH E IT ALlAN FRONT 
(AP)- Since the 34th division 
has had more cracks at the Ger
mans than any otber oullit, it is 
only natural that its doughboys 
should have piled up morc indivi
dual honors- including nine Con
gressional Medals of Honor. 

Their story stretches 1rom Fon
douk: in Africa to the moun tains 
before Bologna and behind them 
is the history of the 34th's 500 days 
of combat and the entire Mediter
ranean campaign. 

The first went to Pvt. Bob 
:Jlooker of Calloway, Neb., at Fon
douk, just a few weeks after half 
of the 168th regiment was killed 
or captured at Faid pass. His 
mother accepted it for him. The 
34th went after Important Fondouk 
liP between the Tunisian moun
tains in March. Ferocious fire 
pinned down the attackers for 
hours. Then the 133rd regiment 
lunged forward and cleared the 
hill barrier. Private Boo k e r 
charged, dug out the enemy from 
a number of vital positions-and 
gave his lite for the victory. 

The 34th came of age at legend
ary Hm 609 where battalions under 
Lieut. Col. Bull Swoboda of near 
JacKron, Minn., and Lieut. Col. 
Gamet Hall at White Bear Lake, 
Minn., punched up the rocky goat 
trail in a six-day struggle. In Sep
tember it was Salerno and the 
swift Volturno. Monte Pantano 
cost the 34th 400 men-'and the 
enemy 1,200. The 168tb's first bal
talion, comanded by Lieut. Col. 
William Langdon} Los Angeles, 
won the prized war department 
citation there. The 168th's second 
battalion won the same citation for 
taking Cervero from the 15th pan
zer grenadiers in a house to house 
brawl. 

The way to Cassino was open 
and in January, 1944, the 34th es
tablished a bridgehead. By Feb. 3, 
the 133rd stabbed at Cassino itsel1 
but the mountain. doorway was 
solid fire. Pitching grenades, Ptc. 
Leo Powers, Adler, Mont., knocked 
out four piUboxes, killed five Ger-

mans and wounded 12. He received 
his medal from President Roose
velt. 

Feb. 12 Lieut. Paul Riordan of 
Kansas City shot it out single.
handed with the Germans in a 
jailhouse stronghold. Riol'dan was 
killed but the jailhouse fell and 
hal! of Cassino was won. That was 
Medal of Honor number three. 

Then it was Anzlo and the 
breakout in May. Five Medals of 
Honor came on the road to Rome. 
One went to Sergt. George Hall, 
Stoneham, Mass. An. artillery frag
ment sheared off his leg. Lieuf. 
Ernest Dervishian of Richmond, 
Va., went on a onefman roundup 
May 23, captured 39"Gerrnans and 
wiped out three machinegun nests. 

Lieut. Beryl Newnurn, Baraboo, 
Wis., turned loose with his tommy
gun and cl~aned out three ma
chinegun posts and captured 11 
Nazis. When a company of rif1e~ 
men was stopped Capt. Bill Galt, 
Great Fails, Mont., climbed aboard 
a tank destroyer, leveled its ma
chinegun and killed 40 Germans 
before he fell. . 

Lanuvio blocked thll advance for 
four bloody days and nights. At 
one place two doughboys lay 
wounded and Pvt. FW'man Smith, 
Central, S. C., took on nearly II 

company of Germans. He ldlle'd 
ten, wounded more I:;efore they got 
him. 

At Suvereto the magnificent 
100th battalion of Japanese-Amer
icans commanded by Lleut. Col. 
Gordon Singles ot Denver. Col., 
won the division's third war de
partment citation. At Cecina, lac
ing crack SS troops, some units of 
the 133rd lost more men than at 
Cassino. In mid-July the 133rd's 
first battalion seized Monte Mag
giore on the road to Leghorn and 
July 19th the 135th poured into the 
sorely needed seaport. 

Past Pisa and up through the 
Gothic line the battle went. Sept. 
14, Lieut. Tom Vigle, Detrdit, went 
out alone on one of those stone
terraced hills and drove the Ger
mans out of three bulwarked 
houses. His widow received his 
Congressional Medal. 

Promise of Long International Peace-
MIAMI, Fla., (AP)-James M. 
Cox, who carried the banner for 
the leaiUe of nations in the presi
dential campaign of 1920, saw 
today a promise of "long con
tinued and perhaps permanent 
international. peace." 

He sounded the cheerful note In 
one of his extremely rare inter
views, Il'anted to The Associated 
Press because today is his 75th 
birthday. 

The former governor of Ohio 
will observe the anniversary at a 
time when United States partici
pation in a postwar international 
organization is a live issue, just 
as it was in 1920 when he became 
the Democratic nominee for presi
dent and fought for the league 
envisioned by Woodrow Wilson. 

"A new age opens before us," 
he declared. "That shouldn't be 
alarminl. Every leneratlon has a 
IleW world to face. We coruront 
swIfter change than in past time, 
but we have better means of ad
justinl ourselves. Man'i life has 
been In age-long stru.gle to rise 
to larger stature. Some have suc
ceeded In the adjustment and have 
lOne lor war d progressively. 
Others have missed the mark and 
vanished from the race. 

"A constant evolution has been 
,oing on. It has taken ages to 
develop our civilization and there 
are ages yet to go. All this tells 
us we must be patient, yet ever
lastinlly at the present pressing 
.task. 

"We enter into the strange new 
.day in the midst of widespread 
viet and desolation. yet with 
every prospect of new and better 
thincs ahead. There is promise of 
lon, continued and perhaps per
manent international peace. The 
world has been puni$hed and in a 
rhastened spirit has come to its 
,ensea a t last. 

"We shall have the benefits of 
aeientific achievements. The mys
teries of nature are one by one 
belna IOlved and the material way 
of lile, If we manaee well, wlll 
a" easier and happier. We have 
won many battles against dlsealH! 
aoo shall win many more. Because 
at this we Ihall ' be a happier 
people for health brln8. happl
n.... A healthy body. IIlOreover 
promotes that wholesome lltate of 

mind which begets understandini 
and harmony among men and 
nations." 

Mr. Cox was asked whether the 
present war could have been 
avoided. 

"This war did not need to be," 
he replied, "The conviction of that 
fact will grow as we demonstrate 
that an outlaw nation cannot run 
at large, and that disputes can be 
settled without resort to war. 
Time will reveal even more 
clearly tban it bas already done 
that the conspiracy which wrecked 
the project for peace after the 
Pirst World war was the most 
tragic and sinful chapter in our 
history. 

"I rometimes hear It said that 
in the coming cooperation of na
tions for peace, the errors of 
Woodrow Wilson will be avoided . 
The whole structure that is being 
built now is laid out from the 
blueprints imbedded in the mind 
and soql of that martyred presi
dent. There will be changes in 
detail, but not In prinCiple. 

"Time brings its compensations. 
The wisest of men Is the county 
coroner who gets the last look at 
things. Those who would cast 
discredit on Woodrow Wilson are 
only trying to cove.r up their own 
guilt in the conspiracy of 1919. 
If there still be active now some 
remains of the sinister movement 
of that time it mUlt be becauae 
an enduring peace wil~ expose the 
wrong which they accomplished 
then. If a league of nations suc
ceeds today, It would have suc
ceeded had these political plotters 
given It the chance a quarter ot a 
century allo. 

"But enough 01 the put. The 
widow which the ~st has tauaht 
warns UB that the path to lMIace 
is too sacred to be befouled by 
personal or partisan spite. The 
evils of today come trom the 
neglects of yesterday. Our tomor
l'OW will be what we make it 
today." 

At ?5, Mr. Cox direct. the ac
tivities Qf his five newapapen and 
three radio stations. He hat been 
~rUcuJarly busy durinll the war 
while hill IOO_Umy malnatay"
Lleut. COI1ldr. JIUJIfi M. Cox Jr. 

servins in naval av1aUon. 
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Creator of Comic Choracters- OFFICIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN , 

Ted Drake to leave for Active Duty 
By PAT MOORHEAD 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
The navy has been credited with 

many unusual accompLishments, 
but high on its list is the dlscov
ery of undeveloped talent In the 
person ot Seaman First Class Ted 
Drake, who came to the Iowa Navy 
Pn!-Fli&ht school three years ago 
lIS a storekeeper, and who is leav
ing this week for active duty as 
the well-known and much re
spected creator of the comic char
acters that sport about on the back 
page of the station's weekly paper, 
the Spindrift . 

Ted was detached tram this base 
yesterday at S o'clock, and is to re

port to Shoemaker, Calif., for as
signment to sea duty. 

Before entering the navy, Ted 
was strictly a "long-hair" artist, 
going in chiefly for oil paintings 
and portraiture. His art training 
consisted only in the usual high 
schood causes-he took every 
course they had to offer-and 
some night instruction in fine arts 
under Prof. Francis Hanely at 
Notre Dame. 

Arriving at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight base in April, 1942, Store
keeper Drake was assigned to 
storekeeping. In those days, he ex
plains, men were taken. into the 
station as civilians lind had to be 
completely outfitted the navy way. 
With a background of years in a 
clothing store in his home town, 
Ted was put in charge of clothing 
issue. 

"We issued clothes to the first 
battalion that came here," he an
nounced. 

Always drawing and "doodling" 
in his spare time, Ted's work was 
noticed by some of his buddies at 
pre-llight, who declared, "Now if 
we only had a station paper, we'd 
have something to print them in." 

"Well, why don't we have a sta
tion paper?" others asked, so they 
secured permisSion !rom the skip
per and proceeded to inaugurate 
the Spindrift. . 

A four-page, mimeographed 
sheet, the Spindrift was first is
sued on April 29, 1942, with the 
announcement that it would be 
"publisbed spasmodically." An im
mediate success, however, it be
came henceforth a weekly proposi
tion, under the direction and 
guidance of the office of public re
lations. 

Never before interested in car
tooning, " long-hail''' artist Drake 
found that cartoons were what 
was needed by the new paper, and 
he developed the well-known 
characters that a re seen eVj!ry 
week on' the back pagl! at the 
Spindrift. 

Best known, of course, is Eddie 
Cadet, a stubby, bow-legged little 
fellow witb big ears and an end
less capacity for getting Into 
trouble. Lately Ted has also been 
cartooning Little Joe and Black
bottom, the station's mascots, and 
Captain Washburn's dog Pete, 
with unanimous public approval. 

A natural flair for humor and 
dexterity with the pen combine 

Submarines Sink 
11 Enemy Ships 

In Pacific Waters 
WASHINGTON (AP)-United 

States submarines have sunk 11 
more enemy vessels, including a 
large aircraft carrier, 2 destroyers 
and 2 escort vessels, in Pacific 
waters, the navy announced yes
terday. 

Noncombant vessels included In 
the la test toll were three medium 
cargo vessels, a large tanker, a 
medium cargo transport, and a 
small cargo vessel. 

The announcement raised to 
1,083 the total of Japanese ves
sels sunk by American subma
rines to date, including 122 com
balant ships and 961 noncombat-
ants. -
. The latest report brought to 

four the ' number of enemy air
craft . carriers definitely sunk by 
submarines as well as two others 
reported probably sunk. 

o . 
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UNIVERSITY C 'AL~NDAR 
, 

Saturday, March Sl Friday, AprU S 
Iowa High School Forensic 5 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, sen. 

league tournament. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 6:30 p. m . Sigma Xi banquet, 

Hotel Jefferson. 
~y, April 3 8-11 p. m. All-Universty party, 

3:30 p. m. Easter Parade style Iowa Union. 
show and tea, University club. Sallirclay, Aprll '1 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia- Art conference: 
tion, senate chamber. 9-10:30 a. m. Registration and 

6 p. m. ~hi Beta Kappa banquet, exhibitions, art building. 
Hotel Jefferson. 10:45 a. m. Radio broadcast, sen· 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, April. 12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Iowa 

8 p. m. Band ~oncel't, Iowa Union cafeteria. 
Union. 1 :30 p. m. Alternoon session, art 

8 p . m. Dance program by Or- bUilding, auditorium. 
chesls, Women's gymnasium. Sunday, April 8 

Thursday, April 5 6 p. m. Sunday night supper for 
7:15 p. m. Iowa Section, Arneri- foreign students, University club. 

can Chemical society; lecture on 8 p. m . Vesper service: "A Re· 
"Spectral Photometry in the Study ligion for Today," by Dr. Preston J 
of Plant Piltments," by Dr. Bradley, Macbride auditorium. 
Zschiele, 314 chemistry building. Monday, April 9 

7:30 p. m. Lefevre Oratorical 8 p. m. PutJlic lecture by Lamarr , 
contest, senate chamber, Old Capi- Dodd, Iowa Union. 
tol. 8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 

WORKING UP TilE BACK PAGE for the Spindrift, offiCial paper or the Iowa Na.vy Pre-Flight school, 
is Ted Drake, storekeeper first class and one or the originators at this outsta.nding station paper, way 
back In the days befOl'e the first battalion of navy cadets set Its collective foot on thl' soli of Iowa 
University. Unschooled In cartoonln&, before reporUn.- to the Iowa pre-flJ.-ht base, Storekeeper Drake 
stepped Into position as artist for the new paper, and developed his unUllual style of caricature whIch 

9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. sity theater. 

(Por bdorma&_ re •• rdlD.- date. beyoDd this schedule, .ee 
r~a'leu ID Ibe offJce of the PresIdent, Old C.pUol.) 

has characterized the Pllper sInce tben. GENERAL NOTICES 

to make Seaman Ted Drake's car
toons outstanding. With his brwh 
and quill he has taken Eddie Cadet 
through the most harrowing ex
periences to be found in pre-flight 
training, always with the inevIt
able hilarious happy ending. 

Born in Elkhart, Ind ., in 1907, 
Ted started work for the New 
York Central railroad as an ap
prentice iron molder, upon gradu
ation from high school. After six 
years in that kind of work, he 
secured a position in a clothing 
store, where he was employed 
when he joined the navy in Feb-

Af PIAl( o. pown 
'N .942 NAIll 
MILD AU Of 
'IAHCl, CUf O~ 
OR.AT .. /fAIN 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Thursday-ll·2, 4-6, 7-11. 
FriClaY-1l-2, 3-p, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
SundaY-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 

Tuesday, April 3, an hour of 
well-known selections from popu
lar operas will be heard in the 
music room. 

ruary, 1942. He received his crew FIELD HOUSE 
training at Great Lakes before Students IJId tllculty muet ar-
being assigned to the Iowa Navy range for locken before 6 p. m. at 
Pre-Flight school. • the tJeldbouae. 

His novel signature, In the All universIty men may use tbe 
forms of a coy little drake, was HAZI HllGHT O~ field bouse Doors and facilities 
suggested to him by the late Capt. :~~~~,~ .:'~~~~ trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
D. C. Hanrahan, first skipper or '''2. AIMllS aUf dressed in regulation 11m lult of 
the base. 70 MILES 'ROM black shorts, white shirt, and rub. 

office of student affairs before 12 
noon, March 31. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary to Commltlee 

on Student Aid 

FRENCH EXAMlNATJON 
The Ph. D. French reading ex· 

amination wili be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u , day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application mllst be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board oujsldp 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

TABLE TENNIS 
The university men's annual 

table tennis tournament will begin 
April 2. Registra tion blanks may 
be obtained at Jowa' Union desk, 
and all registrations mlJSt be 
turned in at desk by March 30. 

MARY BETH PILMiR 

"One day I was walking along ALUANDRIA ber-soled lIYtD shoes. 
when I met the captain," said Eo G. SC10lOEDIR WOMto:N'S RECREATIONAL 
Drake. "I never dreamed he AT THE PEAK OF HER POWER, Germany covered thousands at square SWIMMING 
knew me from Adam, until he miles of territory on the continent and to Mrtca (black area on MUSEUM OF NATURAL 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, TUl!lIdlY, 
boomed, 'Say, Drake!' I thought I map above). Her leaders shouted that the day of the "decadent democ- mSTORY Thursday and Friday . 
must have murdered someone racle." waa over. But their world plana were 80mewhf!.t pre~tur'" In order to save coal and co- 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
without knowing it, but he just. operate in the "brownout" the Recreational swimming periods 
wanted to tell me about having --................ """'--"""' ....... - ................ - ....... ------................. - ..................... museum will be closed Sunday.are open to all worn n student!, 

~nrooowmn, aw:oanw~sn atnhearntalS' Vt
y
. BnraOmomed, I Prl"ce of Adherl"ng fo HI"fler lin 1935 I until 1 o'clock until further notice. Caculty, faculty wives, wives 01 It will be open from 1 o'clock until graduate students and administra· 

said the captain, always signed his 5 o'clock and the custodian will live statt membcr~. students 
work with a small sketch of a I * Y ... * * ... be there to show VisitOIS the ex- should present their Identification 
broom. SAARBRUECKEN (AP)-T h e Saurbruecken, its capital, is 90 hIblt1 cards to tile matron for admittance. 

"The captain though't my name Saarland, on of the richest indus- peL'C nt destroyed. Of its peacetime t ' l . G . . th 1 0 0 H. F~ DIL., M. GLADYS SCOTT 
was perfect for something like ral areas m ermany, IS m . e popu ation of 132,000 only I, 0 re- DIrector 
that," continued Drake, "and sug- throes of what in the middle ages main . A heap of rubble fallen from 
gested that I use a small sketch of was known as Voelkerwanderung the wrecked Evangelisches Ge
a drake. It seemed kind of corny -a migration of peoples. meindehaus, or orotestant com
to me, so I didn't think too much U's a striking commentary on munity house, is banked up and 
about it until one day later when Hiller's promises mad to the Saar- partly hides the prourl marble tab-
1 was walking past. his office and landers ten years ago when he Jet telling the wodd that on Jan. 
he called me in again. offered peace, jobs and prosperity 15, 1935, the Swedi~h plebescite 

if they would vote in the league of commissioner, on behalf of the 
nation's plebiscite to return to the 'league of nations, announced that 
fatherland. the Saarlanders had voted to re

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Paul Robeson in "Emperor 

Jones," an English film, will be the 
movie presentation Friday at 4 
and 8 p. m. This is the sixth movie 
in the Foreign and American movie 
series sponsored by thll A rt guild 
and will be shown in the art build
ing auditorium. Admission is by 
season ticket or by tickets pur
chased at the door. For further in
formation call X777. 

"He took a pencil and paper and 
laboriously drew something, then 
held it up to me and demanded 
to know what it was. Not navin&' 
any idea, I ventured, 'A flower?' 

"'No,' he thundered, 'it's a 
broom!' 

"Well, I C1ecided If it meant 
that much to him I 'd better give it 
a try. So the next time we pub
lished I did, anit you know, thn t 
drake has attracted more atten
tion than the rest of my drawings 
put together! I've used it ever 
since." 

Always interested in art, Ted 
feels that the navy gave him the 
break he had been waiting for, a 
chance to get started 111 that kind 
of work. He plans on continuing 
his cartooning after the war, and 
it won't be too much of a surprise 
to those who have seen his work to 
be finding the name of Ted Drake 
in the ranks of such men as Rube 
Goldberg, Al Capp, and other fam
ous cartoonists. 

'1 

Now one sees throughout the 
Sarrland that same procession of 
aimlessly wandering men, women 
and children that! encountered rn 
Holland, Belgium, France, Yugo
slavia , and Greece while 10llowing 
the German army as an American 
correspondent in 1939, 1940 and 
1941. 

Thi3 time, however, it is defeated 
Germans who trudge along carry
ing on the backs, .m pushcarts, bi
cycles or baby buggies what mea
ger belongings they saved from the 
ruin of theil' once ttriving home
land. 

tUI'll to the Reich. 
A short distance ftom this tablet 

is the modernistic theater where 
Gauleiter Joseph Buerckel told a 
group of foreign correspondents, 
shortly after lhe plebiscite, of the 
gl'andiose plans for development of 
thp Saarland. 

The theater, like Buerckel's pipe 
dream, is badly "kaput." 

Zwiebruecken, :I busy machine 
tool and shoe center, is at least 75 
per cent gone, its 35,000 population 
reduced to 3,500. Neunkerchen, a 
typical Saarland coal town, is a 
mere shadow of its f(n mer self. 

WHEN SHOOTING STOPPED IN 1918 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
. CbalJ'JlWl 

ROBERT T. SWAINE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

This scholarship is available tor 
a high ranking senior who wishes 
to pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard university next year. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate office be
fore April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate CoUeee 

OUTING CLUB 
A 12-mile bicycle trip is being 

planned by the university Outing 
club for Saturday, March 31. The 
group will leave from the Iowa 
Union at 2 p. m. 

Any sludent, service man or fa
culty member is invited to go, and 
is to bring his own lunch. This 
jaunt is a leadup to a longer trip 
which is planned for the weekend 
ot April 7 and 8. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President 

CANDIJlATES FOR DEGREES 
. All studenl2l who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in. the office 01 the Registrar, 
University haJJ. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Be,ut.rar 

~ERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Preston Bradley, radio 

preacher and pastor of the People's 
Church ot Chicago will speak at 
Unlver.!lty Vespers Sunday, April 
8, at 8 p. m. In Macbride audi
torium. His subject will be "A Re
lilian lor Today." The university 
community is invited, and no tick
ets are necessary. 

M. WlLLABD LAMPE 
Cllal,..., Unhr .... Uy 

Board 01 Vespen 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students wishini to be consid

ered for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carr acholarship, or La Verne 

THIS IS A VIEW of the tumultous scene In the New York ftnanc\al Noyes 1Icllolarahlp durln& the awn
d1atrlct when th. arml.Ucl tor World War I wu annoul)ced 011 Noy. mer leSlion mus' have the appll
ll, . 11l18, ~ (lnrtrnltiollalJ, , cation or renewal on m. in the 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH CONTEST 

The pl'elimmary contest for the 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, Aprj] 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should call at Schaef. 
fer hall , room 13, for detailed in· 
structions for the contest. 
PROF, FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

Speech nP.usrtmeDt 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Members of the Callterbury club 

are to meet at the Episcopal Parish 
house at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
for an outin!!. Supper will be 
served for 25 cents a person. Wear 
old clothes. The last in the series 01 

Lenten discussions will be held. 
MARIANNA TUTTLE 

Presldeat 

THEATER DINNI!:I. 
A dinner will be given for all 

members of the speech department 
Tuesday, April 3, at 6:30 p. m. In 
Iowa Union. Tickets are 85 cen\.'! 
and can be bought at the ticket of
fice in Schaeffer hall. 

MARGARET ROWLAND 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the Iowa Union desk, Whet· 
stone's, and room IS, music 
studio bUilding, for the concert to 
be presented by the university 
band at 8:00 p. m., Wednesday, 
April 4. 

C. B. RIGHTB. 
Pirector 

HIGHLANDERS PRAOTWI 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-~ p. m. pipers. 
Wednt!sdaY- 4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJqr 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salOl j 

opened in the main lou!lfle at 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 21 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibitiOll 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. 

BEATRICK l\IINTI 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
The Ph .D. reading test In Ger

man will be given Monday, April 
9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Sj:haeffer 
hall. Information regarding thiJ 
or subsequent tests may be haa by 
seeing E'red Fehling, 101 Schaeffer 
hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L. FEHLING 
IDI&rueIel' 

(See BULLETIN Pale 5) \ 
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22 High Schools Vie • Finals for Top Forensic Honors 
Luncheon to Climax ,AS SEVENTH ARMY MOVES UP TO CROSS RHINE 
Tournament Activities r 

Winners to Receive 
SUI Scholarships, 
To Broadcast Today 

Excitement r uns high in the 
final contesls ot: the Iowa high 
school forensic league tournamenl 
as the last day opens with stu
dents representing 22 high schools 
vieing for top honors In the final 
rounds at: debate, radio speaking 
and interpretative reading con
tests being held today. 

High spot on today's schedule 
of events is the forensic luncheon 
for participants at 12 : 15 lhis noon 
in the Hotel JefIerson at which 
PrOf. E. C. Mabie, head of lhe 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment, will give the ma in talk. 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
also say a few words to the group. 
Other special guests for today's 
luncheon are Earl E. Harper, di
rector of the school of fine arts, 
and Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension division at the uni
versity and member of the execu
tive committee for the Iowa high 
school forensic league. Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, as director of this 
forensic tournament, will an
nounce results of the various con
lesls at the close of the luncheon. 

The program of events lor to
day is as follows : 

8:00 a . m. Debate, round VII 
(section I) , house chamber. 

8:00 a. m. Radio speaking, s tudio 
A, station WSUI. 

8:15 a. m. Poetry reading, room 
224 University high school. 

9:15 a. m. Debate, round VII 
(section 2), house chamber, 

10:00 a . m. Prose reading, room 
224 University high school. 

12:15 p. m. Forensic luncheon, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

2:00 p. m. Broadcast of radio 
speakers, station WSUI, studio A. 

2:00 p. m. Interpretative read
Ings, room 224 University high 
school. 

·f'inalists in yesterday's extem
pore speaking con lest, David Stan
ley of Muscatine, Arnold Baron 01 
Central high school in Sioux City, 
Merle WraUslaw of West W8ler-
100 high, and Richard Podol, sen
ior from Oskaloosa high school, 

CROSSING THE RHINE and solidifying" bridgehead north of the Mannhelm area, the U. S. Seventh 
Army joins six other great AlIled Armies in the push through the Reich's "hearl" from tho eBBt bank 
of the great river. Intantrymen are shown at the top scrambling up the east bank trom Ulclr uaault 
boats with II. smoke screen to partl",lJy obscure their maneuver, At the bottom, mediCI! ot Lt. Gen. 
.Alexander Patch's Seventh, quickly tallow UJe toot 801diel1l, whlle AI1 engineer holds the boot. Theae 
arB official 'Unlted States Army Signal Col1Is radlophotoa. flntern .tI'on.' Soundphott:s ' 

presented lheir speeches over 
WSUI Friday night to determine Dormitory- Seven SUI Graduates, Former Students 

Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 
the two top places. Winner of 
first place was Richard Podol. 
David Stanley took second. 

High ranking radio speakers 
from today's contest will present 
a broadcast at 2 o'clock over 
WSUI from studio A. Participanls 
receiving high ratings in interpre
t8live reading will present a re
cital following the annou ncement 
of results by Pro!. Gladys Lynch, 
director ot: interpretative readlng 
contests, in room 224, University 
high school. 

Four-year scholarships lo SUI 
wlll be awarded to si x of the 
speakers appea ring in the cham
pionship debftte:s and to the first 
place winners in extempore 
speaking al')d original oratory at 
the close of the contest today. 
Lowering of the voting age to 18 
years is the question being de
bated by high school leagues in 
all states and is the subject of 
argument for debaters in the fina l 
contests being held this weekend. 

At the Friday morning confer
ence for the executive council 
members of the foren sic league 
and vis iting coaches from the 22 
represen ted high schoob it was 
decided that Iowa ·P·orenslc league 
favors the proposed subject for 
the national high school forensic 
league question to be debated in 
1946. The resolution was that 
every American should have one 
year's military training before ar
riving at the age of 24. 

It was also recommended that 
II. program of radio speaking be in
clUded in the district speaking 
competition and that a "Junior 
Town Hall Meeting" modeled after 
the radio broadcast heard over a 
national network on Thursday 
nighls be held as part of final 

East 
Hall 

... ... .. 
BY ALLENE OLEA ON 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Left to dust and desolation aIter 
the A. S. T. P. mass evacuation last 
spring, a section oC East hall lor
merly occupied by the army is in 
use- as a temporary dormitory 
for some 15 to 20 high school boys 
taking part in the Iowa high school 
forensic meet which concludes 
today. 

Interviewed Thursday just be
(ore part of the group lett to parti
cipate in lheil' first debale, the 
boys seemed cool and well-pre
pared for the coming contests. 
Several of them have been in Iowa 
City before; two [rom Burlington 
and one from Ottumwa took part 
in last year's tournament A lively 
chat with them covered such sigrii
ficant topics as the v iew of East
lawn from their cor ridor window, 
lhe merits of Burlington (six of the 
students are from lhere), Bob 
Ray's magnetic personality, and 
thl' kina soul who Wednesday 
morning left the elevator which 
lakes them to lheir fifth Ooor 
quarters on fourth floor with the 
door open, thus forcing them to 
gain entrance to tht'ir rooms via 
the fire escape. 

Jean Molis . 
;~hS:;~;I~~bserve Wins Tourney 
Vocational Month 

The month of March, recognized 
as vocational month by high 
SChools in the United States, was 
mar ked by special displays, 
speeches and vocational confer
ences in St. Patrick's high school. 

Included in the schedule was a 
visit by the senior class members 
to the Iowa City Commercial col
lege, where they were shown the 
background and training necessary 
for business careers. A visitor to 
the high school was the Johnson 
eo~nty public health nurse, who 
told about nursing as a career. 

The Sodality sponsored an ex
hibit on the first floor of the high 
schlJol, showing the pictures of 
various alumni, now successfully 
established In businesses and pro
fell!lions. 

As a conclusion to the vocational 
month, the students conducted a 
~treat led by the Rev. Leahy of 
t>,:venport, who talked on voca
tlonl of religion and marriage. 

total damage in the San Fran
cllt!» fIre of 1906 amounted to ap. 
p:~tely $500,000,000, 

Jean Malis, A3 of Muscatine is 
winner of the intramural bowling 
tournament which was completed 
this week. Charlotl!! Ferris, A3 of 
Syracuse, N. Y., placed second and 
Eleanor Kolar, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, third . 

Each entry in the tournament 
was entered in one of three league~ 
according to her practice scores. 
After each girl bowled at least 
six lines her scores were averaged 
and the top three in each league 
bowled in the finals. 

In the finals, those in the lower 
league were given a handicap of 
50 pins and lhose in the second 
league were given ten pins. 

Each housing unit received five 
points for each conlestant entered 
and 50 points were awarded the 
winner, 35 points for second place 
and 20 for third place. 

The total poinls which each 
house received are: Alpha Chi 
Omega, 40; Alpha Delta PI, 15; Chi 
Omega, 25; Delta Delta Delta, 105; 
Currier I, !!O; Currier IV, 10; Com
mons, 20; Gamma Phi Beta, 85; 
McChesney, 10; Pi Beta Phi, 10; 
Delta Gamma, 35; Sigma Delta 
Tau, 10 ; Zeta Tau Alpha,· 5, and 
Howard bouse, 5. .. 

Word has been received of the 
recent engagemenls Dnd marriage · 
ot seven graduates nnd former stu
denls of the University or IOW8. 

AHfIIUacb- Tone 
In a single ring ceremony, Gret

chen A1tt1llisch, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Altflllisch of De
corah, became the bride of Lieul. 
Philip W Tone, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Tone of Perk Ridge, 1\1., 
March 10. The Rev. Alfred H . 
Bartter read the vows of the cere
mony in the Congregational chw'ch 
in Decorah. 

Mrs. Tone was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affilialed with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Phi Bela Kappa, na
tional honorary scholastic Crater
nity. Recently she had been em
ployed as a private secretary for 
the Youngstown Steel company in 
Chicago. 

Lieutenant Tone, 8 graduate of 
the University of Iowa, was a stu
dent in the college of law at the 
time of his Induction into the army 
in May, 1943. He was a member ot 
Bela Theta Pi fraternity . He re
cently retw'ned from serving with 
lhe First army In Germany and is 
now stationed at SchiCk General 
hospital in Clinton. 

Upton-Doly 
The Fi rst Presbyterian church in 

Jefferson was the st.tLing for the 
weddmg of Marjorie Upton of 
Washington, D. C., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Upton of Jet
Jefferson, to Robert L . Doty, chief 
fire con trolman of the navy in 
Washi ngton, D. C., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Doty of Long Beach, 
Calif., formerly of Missouri Valiey. 
The Rev. E. L . Marousek officialed 
in the single ring service. 

A graduate of Jefferson high 
school, the bride cUended Iowa 
State college in Ames for three 
years before going to W8shington 
to 8ccept a position with the navy 
department. 

The bridegroom attended high 
school in Missouri Valley and 
served in the navy for several 
years before attending the Univer
sity of Iowa. At the beginning of 
the war, he again entered the navy, 
being asigned to the southwest Pa
cilic. Recently he has been sta
tioned in Washington where he is 
a navy inslructor in fire control. 

Lumbard-Thompson. 
In an .inlormal ceremony March 

20 in the Plymouth Congregational 
church in Des Moines, France! 
Lumbard ot Chicag~ became the 
bride of Ens. Alex W. Thompson 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex W. 
Thompson of Des Moines. The Rev. 
Frederick M. Meek officiated at the 
single ring service. 

The bride was graduated from 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo .. 
and the University ot Iowa, where 
she was affilialed with Kappa 
.Alpba Theta sorority. Por the past 
two years sbe has l:een employed 

by Harris Trust and Savings bank 
in Chicago. 

Ensign Thompson \\.0. gradualed 
Cram Iowa Slalc ('Ollcge In Ames, 
where he was a member of Sigma 
Chi Iralernlty. He has been serv
Ing with the navy (or the past year 
and Is now In amphibious irainlng 
in Chicago, wh r(' the couple will 
reside. 

1Ia d n-Barber 
Announcement has b en made 

oC the engagement l1I"d aproaching 
marriage of France.q Louise Hay
den, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
MllCord W. Hayden nr Gran Park, 
Ill., to Robert B. Barb I' of Chicago. 
No date has b en e (or the wed
ding. 

Miss liayden was graduated 
tram Roosevelt high school in 
East Chicago, Ind ., and attended 
Chicago Business c(\J1ege, Univer
sity of Chicago and the Goodman 
theater school. She was graduated 
in June, 1944 , from the Methodl~ 
hospital in Gary, Ind , and look ad
ditional lraining In pediatrics a t 
the Children's hospital in Detroi~, 
Mich. 

Mr. Barber Is a graduale of 
Davenport high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. For 
th past thr years he has been 
associated with the Mar8thon 
Electric Manufacturing corporation 
in St. Louis and Chicago. 

Berrbclm-Tow 
In a double ring ceremony March 

II , Sylvia Bergheim, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Bergheim 
o( Howard, S. D., became the bride 
of Howard E. Tow, son of Mrs. 
Edgar Firkins of Falr!ax . The Rev. 
J . W. Carlson orriciated at lhe 
ceremony at Our S .. vior Lutheran 
church in Los Angeles. 

The bride was gruduated from 
Howard hilth school and attended 
Madison Normal college at Madi
son, S. D. She has been employed 
at the Puget Sound navy yard in 
Bremerton, Wash. 

Mr. Tow, a gr8duate of Washing
ton high school, altended tbe Uni
versity of Iowa where he was a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta Ira
ternity. BeCore entering the ser
vice he was employed by Wilson 
and company. Alter serving two 
years in the navy, he received a 
medical discharge. The couple will 
reside in Cedar Rapids. 

8tevens-E &eY 
Before an altar decorated with 

bouquets of white !lowers, Eliza
beth Stevens, daughter of Mrs. 
John Edson Stevens of Muscatine, 
became the bride oC Capl Elbert 
Scobey Estey, army air corps, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert H. Estey oj 
West Unloo . The Rev. Stanley M. 
Fullworth officiated at the cere
mony in the Trinity Episcopal 
church in Muscatine March 13. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa where she was 
affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 

Coeds Feature- Iowa Law Review Discusses-

Suils, Coals, Toppers Legal Education 
-In Easter Parade 

• • • * * * • • Chic and rolnrful s prin styl I The straight tailored kirt hI! ' two 
will be in abundanl evidence to- ltil pockets and OM pi t in front. 
morrow when Iowa's coeds don I Trim and femInine lin re the 
their smart new ensembles and distil\JU hlng ( tures 01 the 
join the Easter parade. Saucy tit- three-quart.,. I nlth top . A t-m 
tie hals of felt and straw et. off belt which buckles In front. pro
oWy tailored suits, C06turne coats vid for nUll fiUing at th waisl

or hort toppen. and the riotous line, and tiny gathers at the belt 
election of colon are enough to give the coat a light tulln , Two 

make any woman's heart sinl. Illusion pockets adorn the yok: -
Joining the Easter paraders to- line, but Iwo real side pockets arf' 

morrow In a two-piece lrey wool added l(\r CQIIvemence. The only 
gabardine ou tfit will be RaUl button al the n kline, while 
Ilea! • G oC Muscatine. Classle in the cuffed deev and a pleat in 
style becau e at its simple, perfect the back are other !eatu . or the 
lin is the collarless, short sleeve coat. With h r uit, Donna add. 
dr Desilned with a button a luscious melon pink ailor hat 
openinl in the front., the dr of telt trimmed with a ml.'lon pink 
boasts two slit pockets at the sludded black ribbon and biack 
yokellne, hIlS a smaU matchint veil, Her only acce 1'1 are 
belt which buckle in front, and black. 
Ihe skirt derive j fulln Irom Cocoa brown i lh color pr fer
two kick pleats In front and in enee of Helen Koklnak AI or 
back. The distinctive feature of Boont', lor her new spring ull of 
the ensemble Is the three-quarter calvert cloth. The skirt I desilned 
lenjlth belted coal With only one with one pleat In front and b ck 
button at the neckline, the coat is while the jackel i. r bloned with 
fuhloned with two patch and two two Imitation pockets II.t the yoke 
11 p pocke and ha a luge pleat line and two flap pocket. , all of 
the enUre It!Dlth of the back. For which are decoraled wilh brown 
her accessorlu, Ruth has chosen covered buttonll. A whit round
a arey pillbox hat decorated with n k blouse will be worn with the 
black ribbon streamers, and black lIlllt. For her acce 01'1 , H len 
,love, purse and shoes. ha selected jaunty be-ribbon d 

A superbly tailored dusky blue white siraw saltor 1\3t, white 
brushed wool Buit II the Easler jlloves a nd brown pur and hoes. 
selection ot Jean Reid, A2 of Leading the fe.shlon parade to
Newton. The smoolh jacket with morrow In a rl'd wool lIobnrdine 
roundl'd 18pel has two flap pock- l ult topped with 1I grey IIllbardlne 
ets and three blue ornamental box style coat wUl be EI~110r 
buttons in the tront. The plain Ml\ter, A4 of Cedar Rapid . oWy 
skirt Is d l,ned with one kick tailored, the .ult klrt!J d Igl)t'd 
pI at In front and back. "WIth her with box pleats In lront and In 
suit, Jean will wear a white back, II. nd the outstanding featur 
round-neck blouse and b r acc - of the Jacket are the tour mOQth 
orl s, which include a wtde- sUt pockets and four covered but

brimmed felt hat with a veil. tons In the tront. Block ·oddle
suede ond alllilator wedgies, stitching adorns th collar and 
gloves and purse, are In navy I pels and extend down th front 
blue. ot the coat. Eleanor wl1l dd a 

A heavenly-to-wear suit. softly IIrey Breton berel with a block 
tailored in Ilate-blue wool Is the veil, and black shoe , pu e and 
Sunday-ot-Sunday's choice of ,loves will compl te Mr Easter 
Donna TJebben, Cil of Cr ton, ensemble. 

Good Government-

Women 
Voters 

* * * With the arrival of nalJonal 
sufCra,c Cor women In 1020. ClIme 
thc organization of the local chap
ter or lhe League of Women 
Volers. Developing into what is 
now one of Iowa City's influentlal 
private organizations, the league 
was originaUy composed of nine 
members whose aim was to form 
a non-partisan organization to 
h lp secure and maintain good 
government In local. state, na
tional and Inlernatlonal spheres. 

During its 26 years ot organi
zation, the League's membership 
has expanded from 10 lo 124, and 
It plays a prominent role In nearly 
all political functions ot: the city. 
Especlally nolable have been Its 
eHorts to bring the c8nd Idates to 
lhe people, a nd the spol1llor&blp 
of neighborhood meetings, open 
to members and non-members 
a like, for the purpose of dIscus
sing national current issues. 

charler members w l' Dr Zeldl1 
While S t e war t, Mrs . • trphcn 
Swlsher, Mrs. Mnbet Vollanet lind 
Mrs. Max Mayer. 

Oth r pha or th I IIl1ue' 
work. are related to th soclat wel
tare n eds of John. on counly, in
c1udin, rellet, hOUSing, health, 
recreation, juvenile dclinqueney 
and socia l sec uri 1 y m a ur . 
Rudo broadcasls the rourlh Thurl 
day of each month are spon. Or d 
as well as "Get-Out-The-Vntc" 
campai,ns prec:edin, ea h lec
tlon. 

A ,eneral mcehng i~ hclr! by 
the lealue the second Monday of 
lhe month and aL this Urn II 

speaker presenls vllrlolls ar u
ments on some I ' ue of curr nl 
Interest. Orticel1l lor 1945-1946, 
who were nOminated 8 the March 
meeting Included Ethyl Martin, 
pr Ident: Mrs. R. II. Olemann, 
first vice-president: Mrs. Ch ster 
Clark, second vlce-pr sidenl; Mrs. 
Je Ie Gordon, third vice-presl
denl: Mrs. R. R. Searl, ~ecretary, 
and Mrs. Forrest Allen, treasurer. 

Issue Licenses to Wed 
Donald L. Burnell , 25, nnd Mac 

Beitz, 19, both of Cedar Rapid, 
and David J . Cawley, 21, and Pa
tricia M. BuUer, 21, both of Balli 
Ground, Wash., were Is lied mar
riage license by the clerk ot dJs
trlct court yesterday. 

Four to Get 
Service Keys 
At Concert 

, 
Bclwet'n numberl of the prlD 

("one rt pro ram to be pre nled 
by the Unlv rsity b nd Wedn -
day, April 4, rvlCe award. will 
be lIre nt«l to rour members ot 
that organlwtion 

The Band rvlce I\ward II In 
lhc form a! u gold key featuring 
8 deSign of th Old C pllol dome. 
The fantlng 01 the I' a wards Is 
made possible by lh Alumni " I" 
club In reco,nlllon oC tbe band's 
conirll>ution to the athletic pro
aram. 

Awards will pre nted to 
th tollowin, m mb n who will 
compl t thr y 111' ervlce In 
th b nd at lh oncluslon ot this 
em ster: rolha Jane Beeker, 

A4 ot Sheridan, Wyo.: Royai II . 
l3urkhllrdt, E2 of Monle:tuma; 
John L. FaUand, A3 of Colfax 
and Owen M. Peterson, A3 ot 
Parker, S . 0 k 

The con c e r t program wlll 
feature works by &rodine, De
bussy, Boccherlnl, Bach, Gounod, 
Dellbes and Romberg. 

Free Uck ta are available at ihe 
main desk In Iowa Union, Whet
stone'! and room 15, mu ie studio 
building. 

------------------

or the 10 chorler members, six 
are still active In league affairs. 
They are Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 
Ruth Gailaher, Mrs. C. Van Epps, 
Mrs. Jacob V8n der Zl:e. Mrs. Carl 
Seashore, and Clara Daley. Other ('A MARINE HAS LANDED" A BLOW 
sorority. Since her graduaUoB sh~ 
has been employed 8& a secretary 
at the navy Pre-Flight school in 
Iowa City. 

Caplaln Esley Is a graduate of 
the college of law or the Univer
sity of Iowa and was aUillated with 
with Delta Epsilon social frater
nity and Delta Theta Phi legal 
fraternity. Por the past 25 months 
he has been stationed in the Ale~
tian islands with Ihe army air 
corps. 

WlnJlenwerder-Wlelles 
In a candlelight ceremony Man:h 

14, Mary Dale Winkenwerder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Win
ken werder ot Asheville, N. C .. be
came the bride 01 Staff Serlt- Ro
berl Richmond Wickes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon F . Wickes of Des 
Moines and Logan, Utah. The Rev. 
George F. Rogers officialed at the 
service In the Trinity Episcopal 
church in Asheville. 

The bride is a graduate of Way
cross high school in Waycross, 
Ga ., and attended Stetson univer
sity in DeLand, Fla., where she 
was aUllialed with Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority. Before her marriage she 
was employed with the army alr
force in Asheville. 

Sergeant Wickes is a rp-aduate 
of Roosevelt hich school in Des 
Moines and attended the Univer
sity of Colorado at Boulder and the 
University ot Iowa where he WBI 
affiliated with Sigma Nu frater
nity. He fa now stationed In Ashe
ville with the army airways com
municatlons system and fa • part
ner of the Wickes Eniineerinl and 
Construction company and a Jun
ior member of the American So
det)' of Civil Enilneers. 

"'S SW1NO AND SWAY on the deck of & Coaat Guard·l'IIaIpled troop 
transport somewhere in the South PaclJlc u two memben of the 
loIarine eo",. Women's Reserve dOlI the baxln, ClOves to keep In 
trim and entertain their aliter Lea.UJemecQ. Pie. NataJie &\acIl, 
lett, Jl'rencbtown, N. J ., uncorkB a lett jab above in the ceneral 
cltnetloD of the cbIn of Cpt Dean L. Stidham, Huntington. W. Va" 
1llY iI an o1Ilc!al U. s. Cout f.lWU'Q photo. _ alltull.tioulj 
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com
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Sophomores to Give 
Play at City High 

(' h<lol 
lor 

2 Charged With Illegal 
Possession of Liquor, 

Gambling Devices 

Charg ot 1I11'IAI pn . inn or 
intoxiCAting liqllo net lomblin 
dcvic hav(' been filed a"aln l 
Frank Holland or NOI lh Liberty by 
County Attorn y ,Ta k . WhIte , 
Mrs. Anna hannon, al 0 nf North 
Uocrty, hOB b('('n charg d with il
Ie al Ion of gamblin dc
vices. 

Th 
l' Id n th Light 11 U I' Inn and 

h nnon' lavern hy late agents 
of thc bur all of Inve ligation. 
March 2. 

~h limon , 

~\"',, 
:/~ '-.. 

4, r
'j 

we're qolnq 
to KELLEY'S 

Cle<mers-Laundorers 

WAR BONDS 
ldtrmM 

; ... 
Action on KwajaJein in the PIc1ftc. 

Back up thele Americans b, Itepo 
pin, ~ your payroll savinls. Eve17 
dollar ),OU ave in Boods now nat 
on!)' will .peed the da), when our 
boYI take over Tokyo but also store 
up jllhUn, power for )'OU ill BIll' 
postwar emerlenC)'. 8lp ...... , 
fer .. estra BoDd. 
____ IJ. S. (,.-0. D!WfpIftI' 
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Cle'm Crowe Arr'ives • 
Town Maybe So 

To Start Pract'ice Next Week Lo.I& 
PI 

Jota 

(o~ch 10 Slay 
'This Summer 

New Mentor Plqn, 
Immediate Activity; 
Seeks Material 

By BOB KBAU!iUil 
Dally Iowan 8J101'ts Editor 

Amid a thin rain of rumors to 
the possibie effect that next sea
son may see quite an influx of 
football talent at the University of 
Iowa Clem Crowe, the Hawkeye 
gridiron mentor for the 1945 cam
paign, arrived In Iowa City late 
yesterday afternoon on the Rocket 
from Chicago. 

A small but interested welcom
ing group heard the former Notre 
Dame basketball and football line 
coach state that he knew nothing 
whatsoever about the possibilities 
or capabilities of any present or 
future players who may be in ac
tion nex t fall. 

Makes Up 
But Crowe made up for the lack 

of information with a statement 
wh ich made the listener feel that 
next season's Hawkeyes would be 
worthy of the title "football team." 
The stockily-built, 41-year-old 
former Fighting Irish athlete 
spoke with emphasis: "We're go
ing to start today on plans lor 
next fall. We're definitely going to 
have a football team. I'm going to 
s tart I'ight now on the business 
of seeing who wi]) be my as
sistants." 

Crowe said that he will be here 
all summer, but that his family 
will probably stay in South Bend, 
Ind ., at least until the close of 
the current school semester. The 
family, besides Crowe's wife, in
cludes nine children. One son is 
now in service. The new coach 
said with a smile that he didn't 
know where he was going to find 
a house large enough for a\l. 

THAT FRIENDLY SMILE seoln In the foreground a.bove belonn to the 
University of Iowa's football coach for the coming" sea.son. Its that of 
Clem Crowe, former Notre Dame mentor. who is shown shortly after 
he arrived yesterday. That's Dad Schroeder in the background. (Pic
ture by Photo £dltor Don Jones). 

Pleasant Note 
A pleasant note was injected 

into the conversation when the 

This Afternoon-

Valley 
Track 

* * * newly-signed mentor stated that Iowa City's Little Hawk track 
he intended to start spring 100t- team will compete in the 15th an
ball practice as soon as possible, nual Mississippi Valley conference 
probably early next week. meet this afternoon in the field-

"That's looks like an awfully house at 1:15. 
tough schedule we have," re- With the eight conference 
marked Crowe with a grin. schools competing, as well as East 
"Maybe we ought to cancel about and West Waterloo, Clinton and 
halL of those games. If you hap- Davenport have been named as fa
pen to hear of a good passer or a vorites in the meet, while the Red 
plunging fullback you miaht let and White representatives are ex
me know." The interviewers pro- pecled to finish somewhere around 
fessed Ignorance ,-of such knowl- the half way mark. 
'edge. 

Not Enough 
Crowe's new contract goes into 

eCfect tomorrow on a 12-month's While the balance of the Hawk
basis. The agreement, ' recently let team is not strong enough to 

hope for"ll first or second place in 
approved by the state board of · the title battle, the Little Hawks 
education, runs for two years. 
Crowe replaces Eqward (Slip) have special strength in the pole 
Madigan as Hawk grid mentor. vault, the half mile race, and the 

Ohio State Leads 
In NCAA Meet 

ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP)-Ohio 
State university surged to a seven
point lead in the opening session of 
the 22nd National Collegiate Ath
letic association swimming meet 
last night with a total of 30 points 
at the end at six evellts. 

The Buckeyes scored firsts In 
two events-with freshman Sey
mour Schlanger copping the 1500-
meter race and Robert Billingsley 
winning one-meter divini- to 
round the half way mark ahead of 
Michigan'S faVOred Wolverines, 
who piled up 23 points. 

Cornell had 11 poin\a for third, 
followed I>y Columbia whose-Oene 
Rogers successfully def,nded his 
220-yard free style title, with 10; 
Minnesota with nine; Prince~on 
with six; Indiana, Michi,.n State 
and Northwestrn with four .piece; 
Purdue with three; Canisius with 
two and Iowa with one. 

Michigan's strong combin.tion 
won the closing 300-yard medley 
relay raCe by a scant mar,in over 
Cornell's trio in 3:05.4. 

As expected, Ohio State scored 
heavily i nthe divin, as the Buck
eyes picked up 12 points on Bill
in,sley's first and a JecOIld by Ted 
Christakos and a fourth by Bob 
Stone. Billin,sley copped the low 
meter event with a total of 853.4 
points. 

Mert Church of M i ~ hi, a n 
churned to an eaBY victory in the 
50 free style. 

The Wolverines picked up 10 
points in the sprint IIvent II Goe
don Pulford finished third behind 
Rogers and Bill B~n WII fifth 
behind Ray Orode of Ohio State. 
Church's time waB %3.3 seconds, 
considerably slower than the meet 
record, 

The 150-yard back stroke went 
to stellar Jim Shjlnd otPrinoetoll 
by a five yard mar,in over Bob 
White of lndl.na. Shand took the 
lead at the at.rt and set lUll own 
pace to finish in one minute 41.1 
seconds. Russ Potter of },fichi,an 
waB third( followed by Bob Dennis 
of Ohio State and Pon I,man. of 
CQrJ;lell. 

mile medley event. 
Chief paint-getter tor the Hawk

lets thus far in the season has been 
City high's leading t.rackman, Tug 
Wilson, who captured two firsts 
against Davenport and three in 
t~e team's victory over Wilson oC 
Cedar Rapids ea rlier this week. 

Good Vaulter 
Tug's specialty is the pole vault 

while he is also outstanding in the 
60-yard' high hurdles and the high 
and broad jump divisions. 

Also counted on for points is 
Tug's brother, Chug, who com
petes in the same events, while 
Hal-old Eakes and Tom Millet· are 
other Hawklets who have done 
well in previous meets. 

Fin', S ood 
Both agaInst Davenport and Wil

son, Eakes and Miller finished 
first and second respectively in the 
half-mile run and were strong in 
the mile relay competition. 

Teams entered in the annual in
door meet are: Iowa City, Clin
ton, Davenport, Dubuque, Wilson, 
Franklin, Roosevelt, McKinley, 
(the last four of Cedar Rapids), 
West Waterloo, and East Waterloo, 

Durocher 
Warned 
'Be Good' 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 
-Leo Durocher must be a fuU 
time manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Dixie Walker, last 
year's National league batting 
champion, has signed a contract, 
Pre.ident Branch Rickey said yes
terday. 

After a two-minute cunference 
with Durocher, Rickey told re
porters that "Leo's baseball job 
must come lirst. Other Interests 
mUst be incidental Qr else .... " 

The ultimatum Clime aeter Dur
ocher left cam~ Thursday night 
to rehearse a radio program, 
slatl!d for the U Ir tomorrow night. 
Rickey becamfl irked when he cal
le\1 tor the ~a,er t~ participate 

Rivermen 
Hosts Toniahl 
For Meel 

The University high Blue Hawk 
track team will play host tonight 
nt the Iowa fieldhouse to live 
other members of the Enstew 
Iowa confercnce at the 12th an
nual conference track meet. The 
events will start at 7:30 p. m. 

The defending champions, ML. 
Vernon, will return to the scene 
of their victory Jast year with a 
squad which includes nine veter
ans, and should present a strong 
aggregation. But they will be 
strongly challenged by DI·. F. M. 
Carpenter's Blue Hawks, who will 
f ature Et'ic Wilson Jr. The team 
placing third last year behind Mt. 
Vernon and U-high-West Branch 
-will also return tonight to try 
again. 

18 Entered 
Dr. Carpenter hus entered 18 

men in the 12 events La be run 
ocr, the maximum entry allowed 
each school in anyone event being 
two men. Only one relay team 
fr m each squad may be entered 
in the two relay events. 

Wilson will be the busiest man 
on the Blue Hawk team, s ince he 
will run the 50-yard dash, the 
440-yard dash, the anchol' leg of 
the mile relay, and will participate 
in the broad jump, in which he 
recently passed the 20-foot marl<: 
in practice. 

Navy Offloials 
Officia Is for th e meet wi II be 

representatives of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school. 

The Rivermen's entries in the 
Eastern Iowa conference meet are 
as follows: 

50-yard dash-Wilson and, Hart
\Sock. 

440-yard dash - Wilson and 
Harper. 

Half-mile run - Murray anq 
Terrell. 

Mile run- Harney and Helm. 
60-yard high hurdles-Myers 

and Sayre. 
60-yard low hurdles- Morris 

and Myers. 
High jump-Yoder and Carl

strom. 
Pole vault-Carlstrom and Mar

lin. 
Broad jump-Wilson and Hart

sock. 
Shot put- McDonald and Mor

ris. 
Half-mile relay- Foliett, Speva

cek, Hartsock and Easton . 
MUe relay - MorriS, Nusser, 

Harper Ilnd Wilson . 

---~--.--

in what he termed an important 
conference. 

"The whole thing is a tempest 
in a teapot," Durocher said, "I 
just happened to be away when 
Mr. Rickey wanted me." 

Rickey said DurQcher would 
be permitted to go through with 
his Sunday night brol1dcast but 
gave the inference that the man
ager would be periling his base
ball future by lut4re Ilutsidll ac
tiviti,s. 

Whitney's Letter-

Dear 
Joe 

... 0. aaAlJtia 
Daily I_aa SII\OI1I 1d11or 

A PLliA8AN'l FELLOW NAMED 
CROWl: . .. As far as we're 
concerned Clem Crowe's first in
terview with a very small group 
of Iowa City's fourth estate went 
off very well ... travel being ... * * what it is at present the wrong 

By WHITNEY MA.l.TIN time to ask a foo tball coach what 
NEW YORK (AP)- his plans are for the next yellr llr-
Sergt. Joe Smith, rivl!$ when he gets oft a train 
Somew here, after a long trip . . . those present 
U. S. Army, avoided such questions ... a re-
Dear Joe : markable achievement in itself .. 
Well, Joe, at the rllte you are .. . Mr. Crowe is a stocky. 

going this will meet you on the solid man who did his footballin .. 
way back, I guess, for you certainly for Notre Dame back in the mid
seem infent on getting thinlls over dIe 20's .. . the neutral observer 
with in a hurry. Every time I reaA is impressed with th fact that Mr. 
about General Patton's tanks 1 Crowe still appears pertectly cap
think of you. Because they have able of handling himself ... he is 
a punch to back up their noise, ot po~sessed of a straiehltorward 
course, in case you're thinking of manner and a slow smile ... he 
that beer drinking contest you won. seems to exude a sort smooth
And not by default, either. running stream of confidence ... 

Anyway, things are perking up Mr. Crowe might easily cause one 
on the sports front back here. I to remark: "Jeez, I'm glad he's 
suppose you heard about baseball on (lUI' side ... 
players being liven permission to •.. The new mentor himself 
leave other jobs ami return to the asked a goodly number of 'ques
game if baseball was their regular tions during the interview . . . 
busine s. Don't know yet just how he inquired as to whether or no! 
much it will help, but it'~ encour- the scribes knew where he could 
aging anyway. get ahold at a passer or a good 

Well Started fu Ilback . . . none of the gentle-
The major teams are well started men 01 the press seemed to know 

on their spring training, and have where t.hese quantities could be 
had some pretty nice weather, al- had . . . So, In true brotherly 
though the Cardinal training fiem spirit, we proceeded to offer up 
leaked a little. If they could have each other as the grid star 01 the 
used it the fieldet's would have hajj age; we would be glad to play for 
to use sounding devices to detect Iowa ... Mr. Crowe accepted us, 
anyone stealing bases. Anyway, too ..• But he hadn't seen us 
the team has been dehydrated ond with our shirts off • _ . the draft 
shipped back to St. Louis. boards had .•. 

Forty-four players took Pllrt in ••. All in all the meeting was 
a Dodger-Montreal exhibition the 'very satisfactory ... Crowe an
other day, in case you're wonder- nounced with a degree of determ
ing about the manpower situation. ination that he was all ready to 
I'm not saying how good they are, begin planning for next fall ... 
but the fact the service teams have he will begin choosing his as
been knocking off the major lea~e sistants shortly , , . The only 
clubs pretty regularly might give thing worrying him seemed to be 
an idea. Anyway, it will be base- the problem of where he is going 
ball. to find a house to hold ten peo-

Finally Wtlll pIe ... Oood luck, Mr. Crowe, and 
welcome ..• Ounder Haegg finally won a foot 

race the other night, in Cleveland. 
The time was around 4:16, but 
some who saw him think he's ready 
to go and is good tor 4,10 or better 
now. He left immediately for his 
next meet in Buffalo, gOing by way 
of CaUfot'nia, and I don't know 
what shape he'll be in as you can't 
very well get out and trot along
side an airplane to keep the knots 
out of your legs. 

The basketball season is in its 
death throes, and the pro golfers 
are heading north, with Sammy 
Snead and Byron Nelson stil1 
pocketing the golden eggs, Each 
has won six tournaments now. I 
don't know what the other guys 
on the tour are living on. The 
birdi!!s they shoot, maybe. 

Packln, T"em In 
Mike Jacobs still is packinj{ them 

in for the Oarden fiehts. Melio 
Bettina and Jimmy )livjns t04~11t 
a draw and Tami MauriellO out
pointed Lee Oma, who had peen 
doing pretty well in previous tights 
here with his nonchalant style. 
This week it's Lou NOVII- remem
ber him?-and Joe Baksi. 

Well, Joe, that's about a)l now. 
I couldn't pick the winners of the 
major league races right now if 
they'd let me pick all tile names 
out 'of a r~t, and I don't believe 
anyone else could, either. "1 
wouldn't even go out on a Iimfl 
for the Cardinals. As for your 
Dodgers, Leo Duro('her i8 playing 
second base, and they weren't 110 
bad last year that he had to get 
out and play, and you know how 
they were last year. 

Keep punching, Joe and I'll see 
you at the World Series. 

Your Pal- Whitney. 

Willie Pep 
Gels Discharge 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)
S~inny, spindle-shanked Willie 
Pep, who is in a class by himself 
as a featherweight boxer, yester
day entered a fairly exclusive class 
of World War II veterans. 

Pep, who signs his cN!cks 
"William Papaleo," received a 
medical discharge from the army, 
authorities at Fort Devens, Mass., 
announced yesterday. He left the 
navy the same way In J!'ebruary, 
1944, after seven months of serv
ice. 

WllIie is the only bill name sport 
(igure, and one of II few lpdivjd
uals, who holds a dlscl)arge trol1l 
two branches at the arme~ force~ 
in the same war. 

Alter Willie said "good-bye" tQ 
the navy he picked up where h. 
left off as world's champion, \JQlt

ing rings around the bellt leather
weights promoters could «Jig up. 

Fort Devens simply aa14 Pep en
tered the hOspital therlll Marc/) 20 
and would be relealll!d· to 110 "om~ 
"In a few days." Pep'$ manl/.er, 
Lou Viscusi, "aid it Will no sur .. 
prise to him, however. 

Pep has won ,6 of hI. 87 Il,hl:l 
-losing olllY to SaD)m¥. ~'Qtt. 

Navy Vets Halt Army; 
Losers Draft CiviUan 

By CHAR FERRIS 
Daily Iowan SPOrts Writer 

In the first of three games to be 
played by university army and 
navy veterans the "Salty Dogs" 
navy team, captained by Ken 
Carter, conquered the "Sad Sacks" 
army nine, 15-5, yesterday after
noon. 

Heading the navy batsmen was 
Clay Wilkinson, member of Iowa's 
Big Ten championship basketball 
team, who poled out four hits in 
s ix times at bat. 

As a pitcher, Wilkinson scored 
six s traight strike ouls, as he sent 
six men down swinging in the 
second and thjrd innings. 

In the game, which took place 
on the diamond behind reserve 
library, the army veterans were 
paced by Captain Oeorge Phette
place and Monroe Paulson, who 
connected for two h its in three 
tries. 

Because of lack of enough men 
to field a team the army borrowed 
one man Irom the navy sCjI.Jad, as 
well as one civilian bystander who 
was persuaded to strive for the 
army cause. 

In outplaying the army vets, the 
navy nine had 18 hils while the 
ex-soldiers had just half that 
many. 

Umpiring the game was Don 
Mallett, director of student aHairs 
at the university. 

Inning-by-inning score: 
Navy ................................ 200 76- 15 
Army ................................ 210 11- 5 

Navy- C. Wilkinson and O. 
Scoles. 

Army-G. Chinn, D. Pierce, D. 
Parks and G. Phetteplace. 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Laam 

Ground and FU.b& claasea jut 
.~rtllll", C.11 leda,. Dual In
.truetJon .. Iven. Tralnln, plaJl. 

lor Ben&. 

Mak. a Trip lD a Huny 
w. arl IIOW ell .......... laa .... 
Ihlrte, &r11l8 b, pl.... IIQ 

UBa.,aa, P ..... 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial USl 

lewa cu, IIlU1lelpal AIrJiert 

WILLIE THE GREAT 

Haegg in Last Mile 
Of American Tour 
Tonight at Buffalo 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-Gllnder 
Haegg, the speedy Swede, is 
scheduled to make his farewell 
appearance of his 1945 American 
track tour in Buffalo tonight, but 
sponsoring officiljls ore wondering 
whether "Gunder the Wonder" 
will make it. 

Haegg, who ryas been visiting 
his fiancee, porothy Nortier on 
the West Coast, climbed aboard an 
airliner in California late yester
day and is expected to arrive here 
at 4:62 p. m. today-just a tew 
minutes more than five hours be
tore his appearance on the track. 

He was "bumped" from pas
senger lists Wednesday and 
Thursday by persons with l1ighel' 
priority. 

Officials at the Niagara associa
tion AAU and the 74th regiment 
Armory A. A. agree that Ounder 
will certainly have to be sw ift to 
an-ive in time for the invitational 
mile schedUled for 9 p. m. (CWT) . 

Jimmy Rafferty of the New 
York Athletic club, t h ric e 
Gunder's conqueror will attempt 
to lower the 4:12 74th Armory mile 
mark set. by Paavo Nurmi in 1920. 

Haegg's best time in his four 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31. 19.45 

(oa I Loop 
Starts Today 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bol
stered by the recent War Man
power commission's ruling releas
ing players from sential jobs, the 
Pacific Coast league swings Into 
action today in its 43rd seagon, its 
10urth under war time conditions, 
with the prospects of playing be
fore the large~t total attendance 
in its history. 

No ComoetlUon 
With no competition from horse 

racing, chier rival for the Satur
day crowds, the coast Class AA 
baseball loop expects the fans to 
come trooping through the turn
stiles throughout the season. I.ast 
year's tremendous overa 11 turnout, 
2,343,266-only the 1924 aLtend
anc, exceeded it-surprised even 
the most optimistic directors of 
the league. With a government 
nod of approval this year to back 
them up, they look for bigger and 
belter gate receipts. 

Concededly not up to the peace 
time var.iety, lhe brand of ball to 
be dished UP this season, never
theless, should be not too far 
away from Double " A" class, Some 
of th big league clubs have ful
tilled commitments by shipping 
out players from the International 

Penna Leads 
Durham Open 

Fires Par.Shatteriing 68 
To Edge Dodson's 69; 
Snead, Nelson Get 71', 

DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-Toney 
Penna, diminutive professional 
from Dayton, Ohio, took the lead 
in the first round of the $6,666 
(war bond) Durham Open Golf 
tournament yesterday, firing a 61j 
over the sun-baked Hope VaHey 
Country Club course. 

The gay little man in the yellow 
beret recorded 34--34, one under 
par for each nine of the 6,670-
yard layout. He had tht'ee birdies, 
with putts of six I1nd 10 feet on 
No.6 and 11 , and by chipping close 
on the par-five 15th, and only one 
bOKey, on No. 10, where he over
shot the green. He had a ball 
out ot bounds on the third hole 
but still got his par four. 

One shot back of the wise
cracking Penna came another of 
golf'$ lesser-known shotmakers, 
Leonard Dodson of San Francisco. 
Dodson fired a 35-34. 

Bracketed at even par 70 were 
defending champion Craig Wood, 
Sam Byrd of Detroit, wee Bobby 
Cruickshank of Richmond, Va., 
and Gene Kunes of Hollywood, 
:F1a. I 

Wood, the duration National 
Open champion, had steady nines 
of 35-35. 

Hope Valley's par defied the 
rest of the field, including all the 
big name players. 

Six players were deadlocked at 
71 , including the two pre-tourna
ment favorites, Byron Nelson and 
Sammy Snead, 

Others with 71's were Harold 
(JUg) McSpaden of Sanford, Me., 
Mike Tumesa, of Elmsford, N. Y., 
Ed Furgol, the ace amateu\' who 
now is registering Irom Utica, N. 
Y., and Joe Zarhardt, of Norris
town, Pa. 

league and others will be on th~ 
way before long. 

Two Week' More 
The league's schedule has been 

extended two weeks, opening a 
weel{ earlier and closi ng a )"eek 
later, September 17. 

Los Angeles won the 1944 pen
nant, its second in a row; and ri~
ures to be in a race for the f13J 
this season with the veteran
manned Seattle club. 

He is Preami~q Of 
One of Those Fine 

Dinners At 
MOORES TEA ROOM 

American appareances was re- :;-============= II.l ~.'l!' START$ TODAY 
corded in Chicago when he was 
clocked in 4: 14.5. Raf!erty's fast
est time thi:s season is 4:13,1. 

The speCial mile features a 
track and field carnival that in
cludes the National Senior AAU 
Women's Indoor Championships, 
first held since 1941, and 70 nnd 
100-yard invitational high hurdle 
races in which Haegg's country
man, Haakon Lidman, will com
pete. 

Thirty-four girls have entered 
the ei~ht-event women's cham
pionships. 

-Box: Office Open 1:15-10:00 

NOW ENDS 
Wednesday 

THE GREAT 
ADVENTUROUS OUTDOORS! 

Shows - 1:30-3:30-5:30-1:30-9:25 

-rLUS
Maroh of Time 

"West Coast Question" 
LlUie White Lies 

"Special" 
Do, Watch "Cartoon" 

-LlJ.&est News-

Box Ottlce Open 1:15-9:45 

Start. 
Tuesday 

W. Blr . • • U'. Swell 
U Pia,. 81 .... le Feature! 

-4DDED
Red Pol 

Rldl.,. Hood 
"Cartoon" 

Over ~I Ande. 
"Travel ~" 

•• trolllnc Ether 
"Novel lilt" 

32c 
Anytime 

An)'day 

4 Days Sta.r~ln, ~W'Z1 

'",,6, .... . 
eO ... ER ... . 
~HER"~ 

A Night 
Of Adventure 
NEWS SCOOP! 

Vi in Manila 

What collar will. your neck have, Sir! 
4rrow Shi,rt8 come in many ditJerent collar etylel 
designed to lD1Ike all necks look hand
some. II you have a long neck, short 
neck, .Lub/.ry neck, thin neck, come 
in ond we'll pick out the Arrow 
Shift with the collar deaigned Ipe- ; 
cifically for your type of neck. . . 

Arow Shirts are S.nforiJed· 
labeled (fubric shrinkage 
Ie •• than 1 %) .nd cut to the 
faUloull "Mitoga" figure·fit. '2.24 up. 

Another neck perkeNlpper i, the Arrow Tie. 
We h.ve 10.4. of fIIII,rt, new pat1!!r.u,. tl, ,1.S0. 
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Louise Hillman 10 Give Easter Hat Ouiz-
• 

"sUI ('10) OBII-WIIBIl (, .. , 
"'B~WHO O"t, "I-WON (ut, 
CJI8-WMT (fIIHI) BI.~I{][IKL (loti' ----

Fashion Features, heard each 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:'5 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

t. PauJ's Luthffan Unlverslt 
Chur~h 

404 E. J efferson s treet 
The Rev. L. C. Wuer1tel, 

pastor 

I
ter and Loretta G rdes will be in 

charge. 
7:30 p . m. Luther league. 
Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Meeting of 

Ule Ladi ' AJd society. 

7 a. m. Christian church 
over WMT. 

9:30 a, m. Church school. 
10: ao m. om in. 

with nnon, "J sus Is Aliv 
d ," by the minister. Ther WIll 

be b ptlm\ after the wo hlp snv
ice. rs.. Mabel Epp, te secre
tary of the Women'li M · ary 
society, wtll v ISlt tit church th Is 
Sunday. 

Tu ay. 6 p. m. 

Saturday morning at IJ :30, will 
present u hal quiz il} banal' of all 
the new Easter '6dnnels today. 
Louise Hillman, WSUl's fashion 
editor, will also give the latest 
news on spring fashion trends and 
tips on obtaining a tan. 8:55 

9:30 a, m. Sunday chool with 
Bible class for all. 

guild will me t at th home of 
F1m hurch 01 ChrW, lent i 101 Dean Jon ,721 Grant 511' t, 

')22 E. Colle .. e irH~ for I monthly meeting. 

UlLltarian ChlU'dl 
Iowa a eDUe &Dod GUber-t 

Forensic ... ~~rnament 
The radio spel1kiqg contest will 

be broadest over WSUI this after
noon beginning at 2 o'clock as part 
ot the many activities dUring the 
Iowa }Ugh School State Forensic 
tournament being held in low'a 
City this weekend. Twenty-two 
higjl schools in Towli pave entered 
various contests in the tourna
ment. 

Freedom of OpportunIty 
(WMT ) 

10:30 a. m. Easter service in 
wh ich the pastor will spellk on 
"God's Answer to Man's Undy
ing Hope." 

9:45 a. m . Sunday school. Mi. Kirk will be th 
The Rt'V. Eva A. orth1ey, 

m1Dlster 
10·4.5 a m tornms 
rmon tDPIC will be-: 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:00 

11 a. m "Reality" will be the spe kel. 
5ubject 01 the lesson- rmOll. 

TODAY'S PROOR.ufS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musica l Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers' As-

sociation 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening In Hol-

lywood 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

VOrites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Repdrtet's Scrapbook 
11 : 15 Hasten the Day . 
11 :30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Rolne Fronl 
1 J :50 Farm FJiisMes 
12:00 Rhythm )tambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:"5 Victory yi ws 
1:00 Musical Chllts 
2:00 High Schqol Fo,renslc Tour-

nament 

Freedom of Opportunity 
(WMT) 

Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Jimmy Dorsey (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WIIO) 
Jimmy Dors y (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner F"olie (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Les Brown's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:05 
News (WMT) 

11 :90 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT or again at 1 p. m , 
o\'er KXEL. 

2 p. m. Communion ervice for 
service men. 

Monday, 8 p. m. Council meet
Ing in the chapel. 

Thursday, 7 p . m. Tea h fS' 
meeting In U1e chapel. 

Saturday, 1 :30 p . m . Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. 

Zion Lutheran horeh 
loboson and Bloom\nl"ton 

streets 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:10 3 . m. Preparatory ervi e 

ror thos taking communion. 
10:30 a. m. Easter t lival serv

Ice. Dean Kllgust, theological stu
dent of Worlburg seminary, Du
buque, will speak on "Christ 
Llvesl He Lives in Us!" Holy com
munion will be eel brated. 

2 p. m. Easter f sUval ervlee 
at SI. John's Lutheran church, 
Sharon Center. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will meet at the First Eng
lish Lutheran church for luncheon 
aod social hour at 5:30 p. m. and 
discussion hour at 6:30 p. m . 
"The Church at Work Around the 
World" Is the topic. Arlene Blll-

A r adjng room lit tne iame ad
dr Is open to lhe public be
tw n the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every ali rnoon ex.cept undo s 
and legal h llday 

Christian Science broa a : 
S turday, 6 p. m ., KXEL; Sunday, 
9 Q. m., WHO. 

Fir .r bytertaJl CblU'ck 
26 . MarlLd trftt 

The Rev. DJon T. Jooa, putor 
9:15 . m. Annual Easter pro

gram by the Sunday school in the 
sanctuary. 

10:30 a m . Service 01 worship. 
Sermon, "Th PractlClI1 Valu at 
Our Easter Faith," by the pastor. 
Th re wLll be a baptismal rvlee, 
and n w m mber. will b r 
celved. 

4:30 p. m. Westmlnst r fellow
ship fOI·mal vespers In the sanc
wary. Phyllis RUsSell, chairman. 

6 p. m. W tminster f 1I0w hip 
supper and ,oclnl hour. Janet 
Brinker, chairman. After supper 
the group Is Invited to th Burney 
home at 309 Fairview tor a 10-
cial evening. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Women' 
a1. ocl tion m eUng In the church 

First hrlstlan ChlU'eh 
217 Iowa avenue 

Tbr Rev. DonAvan G. Hlll't, 
mlnlsle .. 

2:30 Red Cross I?as~es in Review 
2:45 Light Opera AiI's 
3:15 Unfinished Busin S5 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 The Bookman 

News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestrn (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso & Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Forward March ' 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7 :00 Iowa EcU tors 
7: 15 Rcminiscin~ Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicule 
8:00 TreasUl'y Salule 
8:15 Album ot Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK IflGIILIOllTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Chur('h 

(KXEL) ~ 

6:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
JI . R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Am rica in th~ Air (WMT) 
N WB, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Leland Stowe ( L) 

6:45 

11:30 
Mel Cooper's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11 :55 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
MUSic; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

• 
1 Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life BoUt' (KXEL) 

BUllETIN 
(Continued from -pale 2) 

THE SANXA Y PRIZE 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARL 

CASH RATE 
I or- 2 da, _ 

IOe per Hne per <la, 
8 consecutive doy_ 

'1c per Une per da7 
• collRcutive da3r-

lie per 1m. per 4., 
QlODth-

4c per Hne per da, 
-F1aure II worda to IIn_ 

Minlmum Acl-2 lina 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiOe col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dafl, Iowan 8ual
neu olllce doJly until fi p.m. 

Caocellatlcna must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIponatble (1)r one incorrect 
buertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND I-'OUND 

Lost-Brown Evershorp fountain 
pen ngraved Patrlcla A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Block Shaeffer pen. Senti
mental vulue. Coli X393. Re

ward . 

Lo t ·Porker founlnln pen, black 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner en,roved. X339. 

LOST Cameo lting On Campus. 
Reward. Call 4117. 

LOST- Silver beret - engraved 
Trud!. Call Ex. 793, 

LOST- Schaerfer pendl - black 
& yellow stripe. Call 4541. 

Hsiang fuill. 

LOST- Parker 51 pen, Call 3652. 
REWARD. 

LOST- Cameo ring, silver Mexi-
can bracelet nnd all' corps 

bracelet in girl's restroom-Mod 
Bride 11011 . Call X8420. Reward. 

LOST- Sea Bal. Put In wrOna 
car-37 Ford. Can at Campu3 

Am rica in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:08 

This is an award 01 $500 to the 
senior, a native or re~idenl ot 10WII, 
who gives the highest promise of 
achievement in graduate work. It 
is not available to stud en Is in pro
fessional schools. The hold r of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
In this university or any other 
standard unjversit.y during the 
coming year and the stipend will 
be paid for ihnt ye:lr. Applications 
and recommendations mllst be in 
the graduate omce bctore April 12. 

I~============!I Hotel-Bob Jungman. 
WHERE TO- B-":uY:--IT--

Danny Kaye Shqw nVMT) 
Gaslighl Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American :Qance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequ ' rices (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

7:55 
News (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boslon Symph r (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National B:Il'n Dan~ (WHO) 
The Boslon Symphbny (KXEL) 

CARL E. SEA HORE 
The Graduate CoHe,e WMC Regulations 

AdvertlselDeDta lor male or eII-

HOUSEHOLDERS leDtial female work en are car-
Householders who will have rled In these "Help Wanted" 

rooms for rent during the summer columDI with tbe undentaDd
session are asked to call the stu- lor tbat blrtn, procedurell .ball 
dent housing bureau (extension coDlorm to War MaDpower 
277) between Thursd:lY, April 5 ,.C.o.ID.ID_Iu.I.o.o.R.e .... u.l.at.lo.D ... ___ , 
and Saturday noon, April 7, in 
ol'der that lists of rooms for prOS-
pective students CDn be compiled ROOM FOR MEN 
and available to students entering -------------
the summer semester April 23. Single & double $10.00. Call 3583, 

MRS. IMELDA MURPHY Theta Tau iraternlty. Graduate 
Director, H01l8111' Service students preferred. 

WARTIME SIGNS; OF SPRING· 
\, . 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248, MlmJ Youde 

Wurlu. 

LEARN 

Shorthand tbe MODEaN Wa, 
Enroll now for a coune In 

Thomas Natural Sborthand. 

Iowa Cit, Commerce Collere 
203J.i E. Wublnrton Phone 7644 

PLUlrflUNO AND DBATING 

E"Den WotIU .... U1' 

LAREW CO. 
227 It Wash. PhoDe 11111 

'YIIU are alwa,. \teleo!De, 
and PRICES are low ai UJ. 

I~~~~ 
Pi~ Baited Oocx:fj 

Plell Call. ..... 
Rol~ ~ 

8pecial Ordw; 
City Bakery 

IU .. w .... 1qteD btaJ .... 

FURN1TURB MOVING 

MAHER aROS. TRANSFER 
for EttLcienl Furnliuu Mo9Ua1 

AM: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT BRINGS RESULTS 

A "llD · AITIllER'VMAN of the 76th dlvl.lon, U. S. Third Army, Cpt 
Carrnen Pedalino, Belleville, N. J ., take. time out tor a bath In a 
tub he found In ,e NUl' plllbox In Germany, ObUvlolil at their bud
dy'., "'Saturday , ~ght" elfort., oUler GI'. read their mall during 
the. lull on their art.)I"ry poet, C battery, 901.t J'leld Artlllery. Thil l 
S. all. ,olllclal U. S. Army Slpe! Corpi photo. (/nt,rnftlonll) 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

M! 01 Ea.t r" 

or 
8:30 a, m. Eas ter d wn rvl ·e. 

The pastor will preach. 
9:30 o. m. Sunday . hool. A 

spkial Easter prollram for aU d - J Low mao \ 6, 915, 10.15 and 
partm n h been plann.ed. 11 :30 a. m. and 101 mn high 

10:45 a. m. hi fEat r worship I '1:30 I, m . Ea t r. 
ervlc . Th pa. lor will pr ch. D ily m : 6:'0 tI 

2 p. m. rvic of holy om- aturday cont I 
munion for m n or tne pre-fhght 10 5'30 nd 'I to 8:30 p. m 
school. 

$:30 p. m Luther I alue meet
inl al the church. 

Th Luth ran Student aOCII- TIt. 
lion will m t at th Fin;t chur II The 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

I 

HERE's SOMe EGG - DYE 
YOU MAV HAVE· HENRY.' 

ETTAI.ETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PAGE- FlVI . 

t 10. m , Sands. TIl re ,wiU b4! a "upper, 
: 7 and 7 :30 a. m. PJ'OtITlI.IIl. rid v, " A I a'i _ 

H jtace," after Ihe rv'ee . 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Iy 8T ANLEY 

• 
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Sergeant Lowe 
To Describe 
Nazi Prisons 

ALLIES PUSH ON TO BERLIN AGAINST WEAK NAZIS 

"I'd do anything for the Ameri
can Red Cross a{ter seeing what 
they have done tor prisoners of 
war in Germany," claims Staff 
Sergt. Winston Lowe, a 1942 grad
uate of the Univel·sity of Iowa. 

And he is doing just that. One 
of the many Red Cross jobs he 
has scheduled for his 30 day leave 
at home in Cedar Rapids is to tell 
Iowa CHians of treatment of pris
oners of war. He'll speak Tues
day, April 3, at 8 p. m. in the 
junior high school auditorium, 121 
N. Johnson street. 

Since his arrival home last week 
after two years of confinement in 
Germany, Sergeant Lowe has an
swered more than a thousand let
ters from families of prisoners of 
war in Germany. 

!'OlAND 

HUNGARY 

The Cedar Rapids Gazetie has 
loaned him two secretaries to as
sist in answeri ng the many in
quiries. Using a Lynn county 
Red Cross station wagon, Sergeant 
Lowe has been traveling through
out this area calling on parents 
of prisoners who have asked spe
ficially for some small bit of in
formation about the treatment of 
their sons. 

Letters announcing his Tuesday 
night talk have been mailed by 
the Johnson county Red Cross to 

THE ALLIED ARMIES are pushlnc harder and wlUt more and more perslstance Into the Inner German 
fortress as Nazi resistance weakens. The white arrows on the map above show Ute direeUon In which 
each allied army Is drlvlnc. (Intel'Jlalional) 

Easter Brings:'" all of the 25 families of prisoners 
in this vicinity. 

Busy fulfilling many errands 
and requests from men interned \ 
overseas Sergeant Lowe has de
clined to talk to service clubs and 
luncheon meetings unless they are 
held in the intrests of the Red • 
Cross. For this reason, his Tues
day night talk will be the only 
opportunity for interested persons 

Bun~iesr (alhed~alsr Lilies 
Wanda Siebels Heads 
Tea Da"ce Committee 

to hear his story. 

Salary Raise Voted 
For City Councilmen 

At their final regular meeting 
last night, the city council passed 
an ordinance raising the salary of 
councilmen to $180 a year. The 
present councilmen received $10 a 
mon th for their serv ices to the 
city; the new council members 
who take office April 2 will be 
paid $15 a month. 

The council granted a request 
for a light in the dade alley north 
of 81.. Mary's school. The pelition 
was presented by R J. Phillips, 
superintendent of maintenance and 
operation 01 the physicaJ plant oJ 
the university. 

In his petition Phillips stated 
that complaints had been received 
from women students who had 
been molested by men who lurked 
in the dark alley. 

One member of the present 
council voted against the new 
ordinance raising counciLmen's 
pay. Carl S. Kringel of the 
fourth . ward is the only member 
of the present council who will 
serve for another term. 

Cities in the same population 
class as Iowa City are permitted 
by state law to pay the members 
of their councils up to $250 a year. 

Another ordinance was passed 
ordering that Lucas street north of 
Brown street be vacated. This Is 
a dead street which has never been 
used . The land will become part 
of the Brown street playground 
now under construction. 

A class C beer permit was is
sued to the Hawkeye grocery, 401 
S. Gilbert street. 

The council adjourned till 11 :45 
a. m. April 2. At that time the 
present council will adjourn sine 
die and the councilmen elected in 
last Monday's election will be in
augurated. 

Tbe longest ecclesiasticaL word 
in the English vocabUlary Is Anti
disesla blish men tar ian ism. 

.. .. .f-
By Uelen Klahn 

Daily lo'",a.n Staff W."lier 
Bringing new hope and joy to 

everyone this Easter season arc 
the greeting cards in famj(jar re
ligious and floral designs and ,typi
cal Easter bunny patterns 

This year the cards Iiter·ally 
"blossomed out" in the store win
dows, for almost all were decoral:.Cd, 
with pastel colors of spring flowers. 
Because of the war department's 
reminder to get cards of( to the 
men overseas before March I, they 
appeared especially early this year. 

Orlrln of Greetlnrs 
The conveying of greetings, 

which dates back practically to 
,.1e beginning of time, has found 
its expression in modern times in 
the cards now available for almost 
any occasion. Thc first EJaster 
greetings, which were exchanged 
long before the arrival of Christi
anity, were not marie of paper or 
parchment but rather were eggs 
dyed every color of the rainbow by 
boiling with herbs. 

Sometimes the name oC the per
son receiving the greeting was 
marked on the shell and sent to 
him during the springtime festival. 
This festival was in honor of the 
Anglo-Saxon pagan goddess of 
light or spring, Eostre, for whoJTl 
Easte.· was named, and was cele
brated in April. 

Persian Observance 
In the far east thousands of 

years ago, the Persians exchanged 
eggs at their "New Year's" spr ing 
festival which by the old calendar 
coincided with the Easter festival. 
"To these people, ~he egg was the 
symbol of birth, resurrection or 
creation, perhaps the re-creation 
of spring." 

In modern times, many of these 
old customs have been forgotten, 
but their symbols, the Easter lily, 
whiteness for purity, the bunny 
rabbit, and the colored Easter eggs 
rema in and are used as designs for 
Easter cards. 

Love, IIope 
"Easter sentiment~ this year are 

a blending of love and hope some
times expressed in a prayer and 
sometimes in a verse that recalls 
past Easters spen t together and 
promises future Easters that will 
see families and friends reunited in 
peace." 

POPE BLESSES ALLIED SOLDIERS 

,-In G.reeting Cards Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber, 

... ... .. • chairman of the central hostess 
Ther·e are more religious caras committee of UWA hostesses, will 

this year than in previous years, be in charge of the tea dance spon
and a popular card design depicts 
the sun streaming through a sored by the Union board for all 
stained glass window or the re
surrection scene. Other cards dis
play sketches of sunny cottages in 
a frame of garden flowers convey
ing the Easter hope of homecoming, 
Easter bonnets on thl.' more whim
sical cards, and the typical child
ren's cards with their bunnies, and 
bright colored eggs. 

Easter Ens 
The basket of gaily-colored 

Easter eggs delivered by a bunny 
rabbit together symbolize the Ea. 
ter that most Americans know. 
The coloring of eggs is no senti
mental pastime of recent years, 
for even the ancient Persians 
colored eggs. 

Originally, this custom of dye
ing eggs represented the new colors 
which spring brought with it. Cen-

servicemen in the River room from 
2:30 to 1i:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
The juke box will provide the 
music. 

Hostesses (or this weekend will 
include Jean Downar, Al of Ger
ing, Neb.; Donese Waterman, Al 
of Chicago; Betty Jo Phelall, A2 
of Mason City; Dorothy Jo Bean, 
A2 of Pella; Sally Zuercher, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Jane Woitschek, 
A2 of St. Petersburg, Fla.; Pat 
Betsworth, Al of Sergeant Bluff; 
Janet Henninger, Al of River For
est, Ill.: Nancy Green, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Jean Kuehl, A2 of Wau
kee: Jeena Ceccarelli, Ai of Ma
drid, and Bernadene Rattis, A3 of 
Wadena. 

turies ago, eggs were chiefly pain- custom, the idea has served as the 
ted red either in honor of the blood basis for Easter card illustrations 
of Christ, or to represent the JOY for many years. 
after abstaining trom eggs which 
were then not permitted during Cross, Lily 
the 40-day Lenten fast. The cherished cross and tile 

Hlstory of Bunny graceful Easter lily, conveying tlie 
The somewhat vague ·hlstory of truly religious meaning of Easler, 

lhetEaster bunny goes back to an- constitUie the most impressive and 
clent Egypt, where the word for 
rabbit or hare also meant "to meaningful cards. The cross sym
open," and was probably used as a bolizes the significance of Chris
symbol of the spring festival that tianity as well as the solemnity of 
opened the new year of life and the crucifixion and the joy of the 
hope. '. resurrection. Historians say that 

Another version to kes the form the lily was tbe yardstick by which 
of a fairy tale, handed down from the date of Easter was determined 
long ago, in which the fairies chose by the Council of Ni('e in 325 A. D., 
the rabbit to let the children know because the Easter lily blooms in 
of spring's arrival because the Egypt during the period of th'e 
rabbit was the only animal of spring equinox which was the time 
whom the children were not afraid. of the resurrection, 
He accomplished his purpose by The Easter card along with the 
leaving at the door of each sleep- greeting cards of all other speci1l1 
ing child a token of spring, a bas- occasions has come down through 
ket or nest woven of grass an~ the ages as the modern way to 
~illed with flowers anq colored I send greetings of happiness and 
eggs from the various wild birds. best wishes to friends and loved 
Whaiever the story behind the ones. 

, 

Iowa City Churches Plan Special Music 
For ,Easter Sunday Morning Services 
Iowa City churches will aug

ment their Easter morning wor
ship services with special instru
mental and vocal music selec-
tions. " 

Two numbers from Handel's 
"Messiah" will be sung at the 
Methodist church. Jean McFad
den, A4 of Oskaloosa, will s~g, 
"I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth," and the choir will pre
sent, "The Hallelujah Chorus." 

A choir composed of high school 
girls will sing "Regina Cpeli" 
(selected) at the offertory of St. 
Patrick's church at six o'clock 
high mass. For the low mass at 
8:30, school girls from the 6th, 
7th and 8th grades will sing 
"Christ Is Risen," "Domonl Non 
Sum Dignus," and "Regina Coeli." 

Ruth Hub 
At the Baptist church Ruth 

Healy, con t r a Ito, wlll sing 
"Blessed Is He Who Cometh" 
(Qounod), and Martha KooI, so
prano, will sing, "The Cross" 
(Ware). 

The junior and senior choirs of 
the Trinity Episcopal church will 
sing the Merbecke communion 
service at 8 o'clock. An anthem, 
"The Strife Is O'er" (Vultius), 
will be presented at the 10:45 

Ostrander, Mary Jane McCrea 
and Robert Hutchinson. 

The Christian church choir will 
sing three Easier anthems- "Ben
edictus" (Gounod), "They Have 
Taken Away My Lord" (Stainer) 
and "As It Began to Dawn" 
(Foster). 

At St. Wenceslaus church' "Mass 
of the Holy Angeles" (Marsh), will 
be sung at the 6:30 solemn high 
mass. The offertory anthem will 
be the traditional Easter hymn, 
"Regina Coell" (Wiegand), and 
the recessional will be "Haec 
Dies" (Wiegand) . 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett, soprano, 
will sing "Open the Gates of the 
Temple" (Knapp) at the JO:45 
service at the First English 
Lutheran church. At the 6:30 ser
vice, "0 Morn of Beauty" from 
"Finlandla" will be presented by 
the choir. 

Melba Sands 
The offertory solo at the Zion 

Lutheran church will be "In My 
Father's House Are Many Man
sions" (Ward-Stephens), sung by 
Melba Sands. 

Patricia Miller, A4 of Iowa City, 
will sing "Hosanna" (Granier) at 
the Presbyterian church. Amonll 
the choir's anthems is "0 Savior 
of the World" (Goss). 

, worship service. At St. Mary's church the girls' 
choir wlll sIng at 9:15 low mass, 
and the boys' choir will ling at 
the 10: 15 low mass. Included In 
the music for the solemn high 
m a & s at 7:30 arc "Alleluia" 
(Marsh), the proce88lonal, and 
the receulonal, "Regina Coell" 
(Wieland), 

DUliNG A 'IIVATI AUDIINCI at the Vatican, Pope Plu. XII, ext,nda 
hie bleuln,. to Allied IOldler. who completed the ftI'It ~on helel 
few them In the VatiC&!' at,. at Rome, Thll 1.1 an offtcl~ U. B. Arm; 
.JIpal Por»I ~,tag1o, "fJsteru.tiouJ SQllJlIIl.~qJ.. 

R. M. Taylor will sing the tenor 
solo in the anUtem, "As It Began 
to Dawn" (Martin), at the Con
IregaUonal church. The brass 
ensemble assisting the choir will 
be compoaed of Dorotha Jane 
Becker, Arline Ballter, Marlon 
FerlWion. Jo~ MUIllIUI. Buth 

6S Men Leave 
For Physicals 

SIxty-five Johnson county men 
left Jowa City Wednesday night 
for Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to 
take their preinduction phYSical 
examinations. 

Included in the group were 
Clement W. Falls, Thorald D. Gil
patrick and Warren F . Murphy, 
volunteers. Robert C. Lay was 
transfered from the selective serv
ice board in Princeton, lli. 

Joe E. Schriner, Robert N. Leon
ard, Robert E. Probst, Richard 
Ceynar, Claude C. Tomlinson, 
Brockman C. Johnston, Clarence 
L . Sedive, Edwin C. Lowenberg, 
Elmer J. Sedlacek, Robert E. Van
ourny, Eldon L. Kutcher, Lyle H. 
Madden, Robert J . Miller, James 
M. Kinney, Wayne W. Barnes, 
Robert L. Goss, Donald F'. Phil
lips, Paul J. Stahle, Clarence W. 
Zenishek. 

Vernon J. Zach, Oscar J. Tap
pan, Donald D. Schropp, Daniel 
M. Duffey, Donald J . Zeman, Jos
eph F. Krivanek, John G. Rushek, 
Francis J . Donohue, Donald F. 
Hofmann, William P. Grabin, Paul 
E. Volesky, Leonard G. Fisher, 
Kenneth G. Louvar, Thomas W. 
Langenberg, Verden E. Wear, Don
ald L. Novy, George L. Johnson 
Jr., Donald J . Stockman, Evan E. 
Brenneman, Duane E. Yoder, How
ard A. Kroul. 

Charles L. Michalek, Gordon P. 
Schnoebelen, Gerald F. Neuzil, 
Ralph L. Murphy, Mervin A. Shaf
fer, Robert W. Netolicky. Patrick 
F. O'Neill, William D. Upmeyer, 
Bernard S. Stout, William J. Lei
dlch, Leo E. Cech, Calvin L. Nif
(enegger, Allen J . Serovy. 

Marvin M. Malatek, Norbert C. 
Michel, John L. Weno, Chester A. 
Miller, Maynard D. Yoder, Forrest 
J. Masterson and Delmar C. 
Homan. 

University Club 
To Entertain Today 
At Bridge Party 

The University club will enter
tain at a bridge party this aIter
noon at 2 o'clock in the Univer
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
Mrs. George Crum is chairman of 
the committee in charge of ar
rangements and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Edward Weber and Mrs. J . 
Hubert Scott. 

Local Marine Colonel, Ralph' L. Houser, 
Awarded Navy Cross for Heroism at Guam 

LIEUT. COL. RALPH L. HOUSER, USMC, of 430 Iowa Ave., shakes 
hands with his division commander, Ma.jor Gen. Graves B. Erskine, 
after recelvinc the Na.vy Cross In recent ceremonies. 

• • • • • • In a recent" ceremony some- master of arts and doctor of phil-
where in the south Pacific, Lieul. osophy from the University of 
Col. Ralph L. Houser, USMC, of .Iowa, and bachelor of arts from 
430 Iowa avenue, received the the Bradley Poly technical instl
Navy Cross. The Cross, presented lute. 
by his division commander, Maj. His wife, Mrs. Marie Wilhelmina 
Gen. Graves B. Erskine, was Dieter, and their daughters live in 
awarded for "extraordinary hero- Oelwein. 
ism" in personally lead ing ele-
ments of his command in the 
storming of Chonito Cliff and 
Adelup Point in the battle for 
Guam. 

The young officer was wounded 
on D-day, July 21, but continued 
at his post until a Jap rifleman hit 
him In tbe should!'\" from point
blank range. Colonel Houser killed 
the Jap before being evacuated 
for six wecks. 

First Lieut. Charles G. Ives, 22, 
of 517 South Governor street, has 
been promoted recently from sec
ond lieutenant. 

Son of Mrs. Ethel S. Ives, Lieu
tenant Ives has been in the army 
since June, 1943. He came over
seas in November, 1944, and is a 
machine gun platoon leader in the 

I 289th infantry regiment. 
According to announcement, the 

promotion resulted from the dem
onstration 'of abilities and qual
ities in field of combat. 

Wounded during the campaign 
ior Guam, Marine First Lieut. 
Willard M. Thomson of Webster 
City recently was awarded the 
Purple Heart. 

Lieut. Albert K. Mathre, a for·
mer student at the Universi ty of 
Iowa is a member of the famed 
Rainbow division of the Seventh 
army. Overseas since December, 
1944, he has received the Presi
dential Unit Citation and the Com
bat Infantryman medal for ex
emplary performance of duty in 
ground combat against the enemy. 

The lieutenant was a membet· of 
the RO.T.C. while on campus and 
later returned to the university 
under the A.S.T.P. program. His 
wife, Mrs. Marje Mathre, is a 
senior student at the university . 

'L' Atelier' Publishes 
Notices of Praise 

The second issue of L'Atellet·, 
bulletin of the French workshop or 
the Romance languages depart
ment, appeared on the campus 
yesterday. Published by the stu
dents of Dr. Henri l3arzun's work
shop tourse, the bulletin is an ex
periment in living F~·e nch . A third 
issue' will be published in April. 

He was struck in the back by a 
mortar shell fragment as he di
recied an unloading detail on a 
beach · on the second day of the 

Book Review Club I battle. Treated at a beach aid sta-
"Brook Willow" (Nelia Gardner, lion he retw·ned to action the 

White) wlll be reviewed by Mrs. next day . 

A print of the medical tower at 
the University of Iowa appears on 
the first page of L'Alelier. The pic
ture was done by the French artist 
Georges Plasse. 

An editorial, a'so on page ont:!, 
reviews the congratulatory letters 
and press notices which members 
of the workshop received after 
publication of the Ii rpL issue of the 
bulletin. The editorial quotes items 
from "Pour La Victoire," a French 
paper published in New York, and 
from a copy of the Sunday New 
York Times concerl1lng L'AteJier. 

Franklin Knower for the Book Lieutenant Thompson received 
Review club at 2 p. m. Monday, a bachelor of arts degree from the 
in the home of Mrs. Alexander University of Iowa in 1938 and a 
Kern, 328 S. Govemo.r street. master of arts degree in ]941, both 
Mrs. Kennelh Spence Will be as- in economics. He taught at Worth~ 
sistant hostess. inglen Junior college for two years 

Daughters of Union VeterlU18 
Daughters of Union Veterans 

and their families will hold a 
picnic supper Monday at 6:30 p. m. 
in the community rooms of the 
USO building. Members are re
quested to bring their own table 
service, a covered dish, and sand
wiches. 

Following the picnic at 7:30 
p. m., a business meeting will be 
held. 

Monday Club 
The Monday club will entertain 

at a dessert-bridge at 12:15 p. m. 
Monday in Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Clara Switzer and Mrs. Lawrence 
Ware are in charge of arrange
ments. Members unable to at
tend are requested to notify the 
hostesses. 

Nunes Alunmae Assoelatlon 
The Universi ty of Iowa Nurses 

Alumnae association will have a 
meeting Monday at 7:45 p. m. in 
Westlawn parlors, 

before entering the marine corps 
in September, 1942. 

The bulletin includes articles on 
A former faculty member at the: fashion, French influence in the 

University of Iowa, Otto Alvin middle-west, art exhibits on th'e 
Loeb Dieter of Oelwein, has been campus, concerts anti the theater. 
promoted to major while serving A crossword puzzle i:; featured on 
with a transportation corps organ- page four. Book reviews, an orlg
ization in Scotland. inal poem in French by Wanda 

Chaplain Dieter instructed at Dawson, A3 of Knoxville, and news 
Wartburg college from 1929 to · of former stUdents in the Romance 
1936 when he tfimsferred to the languages departmt:nt are other 
faculty of the University of Iowa. items wblch appear tn the paper. 
Leaving there in ) 938, he joined A story on page three reviews 
the department of English at the the second soiree held by members 
University of Illinois and re- of the workshop group. Th ree 
mained until recalled to active soirees are on the L'Atelier activity 
duty in September, 1940. onhpritrl .. this year te supplement 

Chaplain Dieter held a commis- the bulletin as experience in pi·ac-
ion in the chaplain's reserve and tical spoken and writl!'n French. 

had been assigned to the Fifth Editor of the paper is Ruth York, 
and Seventh divisions before his A4 of Melrose, Mass. Mary Os
present overseas assiinment in borne, A3 of Ottumwa, and Delores 
Scotland. P"senbloom, A4 of Kansas City, 

A philatelist by hobby and a Mo., are associate editors. Beverly 
member of the National Associa- I Jones, A4 of Rock Island, Ill., is 
tion of Teachers of Speech, he art editor and Miss Dawson acts 
holds several degrees, including as business manager. 

University Club 
To Present Style 
Show, Easter Parade 

"From Morn 'Til Eve" will be 
the theme of the University club's 
Easter parade and style Show, 
which will be presented during a 
tea Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. in the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Brunch coats, house dresses, 
spring suiL~, afternoon dresses and 
spring and summer formals as 
weil as hats for various occasions 
are among the items scheduled for 
modeling. 

Participating in the sty le show 
will be Mrs. Eric Wilson, Ml's. J . 
J . Hinman Jr., Mrs . Velma Har
low, Mrs. Hem·y Pruenfeld, Mary 
Love, Elizabeth Organbright,' Mrs. 
F. G. Higbee, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
Mrs. Franklin Knower, Mrs. Ev
erett Hal~, Patricia Hanson, Mary 
Organbrlght, Mrs . Don Mallett, 
Mrs. Chester Phillips, Mrs. John 
Fetzer, Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, 
Mrs. R H. Vollanci and Dell 
Hauser. Several of the models rep
resent personnel from Iowa City 
clothing shops, and others are 
studc{lts and University c I u b 
members. 

Mrs . Jacob Van der Zee will be 
in charge of the musical program. 
Presiding at tt).e tea will lJe Mrs. 
C. Van Epps and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy. Included in the decorations 
will be potted plants, spring flow
ers and PllSSY willows. 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore is chair
man for the April meeting, and 
Mrs. Winfred T. Root is chairman 
of the committee in charge of tbe 
Easter tea. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. P1tillfps, Dr. Marlha Spence 
Van Deusen, MrS. Paul PaCker, 
Mrs. Van Epps and Mrs. McCloy. 

Members and guests are re
quested to leavc their wraps in 
the cloak room just of[ the lobby 
on the main floor . 

Sever!!l Iowa Cit y clothing 
shops are furnishing apparel for 
the style- show. 

Roof Fire Results 
In Small Damage 

The fire department was called 
yesterday morning to extinguish a 
small roof fire at the home of Joe 
Swaner, 728 E. Fairchild street. 
Sparks from the chimney heated 
the tin roof which caught fire to 
the wood beneath. Small damage 
was done. 

Methodists Offer 
Summer School Loan 

Students wishing to attend sum
mer school and desiring a loan 
from the Methodist Student Loan 
fund are invited to inquire about 
details at the Methodist student 
center. 

Students who have completed at 
least one semester of college work 
and are Cllr·rying a minimum of 12 
hours or the equivalent are ell
gible. 

The loans are available to both 
undergraduate and graduate stu
dents. 

f Students in Hospital I 
John Hunter, A2 of WapeUo-.: 

Ward C32. • 
Joan Ashton, Al of Knoxville

Ward C34. 
Sara Stuckey, A 1 of Altona, Ill. 

- Ward C22. 
Joseph Deines, Ai of Greene

Isolation. 
Robert Ge~man, 01 of Daven

port-Ward C51. 
V laltlng 'Hours 

Pl·lvate Patients-tO 8. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patlents- 2-4 p. m .. and 
7-6 p. m. ' 

No visitors In isolation ward. 

Past Noble Gra.nels 
Rebekah Lodce No. 416 

BRITISH COMMANDOS SIGHT GUNS ON NAZIS' WESEL 
The Past Noble Grands of Re

bekah lodge No. 416 will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Mul
linex, 22 N. Gilbert street, Mon
day at 7:30 p. m . Assistant host
ess will be Ml·S . W. V. Orr. After 
the business meeting .·efresh
ments will be served and royal 
rummy will be played. 

Raphael Club 
Mrs. Preston Coast, 124 

Church street, wlll be hostess to 
the Raphael club Monday at 3 
p. m. Included in the program will 
be the presentation of a paper by 
Mrs. Ernest Horn. 

Rundell Club 
A meeting of the Rundell club 

will be Monday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Johnson, 
1008 Bloomington street. Mrs. E. 
E . Gugle will be assistant hostess. 

University Newcomen 
Mrs. Helen Croft, 250 North 

street. will be hostess to the Uni
verstly Newcomers club Monday 
at 2:30 p. m. Presenting the pro
gram ,will be Mrs. Justine Barker, 
who wHl speak on her coUection 
of books. 

Civic Newcomei'll 
Mrs. R. E. Myers and Mrs . John 

Tucker will be hostesses at a 
meeting of the Civic Newcomers 
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. In the club
roOJTlB of the Iowa-Illinois Oas 
apc1 Electric company. 




